
AFFAIRSUNTA:N6LED 
BY DISTRICT 

CI .... de Clark ds O!'dered to Pay ~M 
fier "&Ionih- for SU['ll<'rt-of Two-

" Ohildren. 

HOTHER GIVEN TIIEfR 

r 

,on compl~i\llt of Hi.1da_'M.atsan~ charg-_ 
Ing Wan with being the unmarried 
father of her two child'ren. and who 

bas since been conflne~., ill the countr 
jail. appeared bero,." Judge Clinton 
Chase. Wednesday and was sentenced 
to pay $30 per month for the SUPPOl·t 

of the children until th~jr' are sixteen 
and released on his personal bond. 

The custody of the children was 
awarded! to their mother, who claimed 
that she was led to' believe Clark 

'RESIDENT If.l':RE DlANY 
YEARS DIED LAST WEEK 

miles northwest of Wayne. 

aWay a few days later, due to infl:r:mi-
ties of old age. 'which no physician 
has long been able to stay. 

A funeral service was held from the 
underfaklng p"l'lors the 14th. cOOiafict· 
ed by Rev. W. W. Whitman:"of the 
First .Methodist church. and burial i:l 
the Wayne cemetery. Mr. Smith had 
no relative living near here to tell of 
,his life history. He was about 74 
years 'of age. About two years ago 
he went to Pennsy Ivanla to visit a 
sister-fuut she had passed away, and 
he was not able to locate a dau!l'hter 

","onId obtain a divorce from his legal who SUrvived her mother, and return .. 
wife. now llv.lng In F'engus Falls. en to Wayne. 
MIDlDesota, and marry -her, 
Tb~-c6DHn6n'~'~4amJlycmo~'d"he'r~11I~JI~~~1I'~!''JF~J 

them, 
Tile- publle--\s--cordfaHy 

attend as many of these as tbey can 
and are assured of an lInterestlng en· 
tertalnment. 

Presbytelian Church 
Christmas prqgram at' the Presbl· 

terian church, Monday," December 24, 
at 7:3(). 
Organ Prelude. 
'Hiymn-34 In Alleluia, 180 in H)1)nnallin.Strucl:()r, 
Scripture Lesson ......... The Pastor 
Invocation ............... T.he PIl8tor 
WelcQm0 •..•.•... Jimmie Bob--M.,llc.r-I=""n . ..-" 

wns started. 
stations of the' Pony Express and 
pl'lol' to that hac! pioneered as u; boy 
and young man In Mlch'lgan and iowa. 
He was pronounced, by his phYSicians 
as the same -as a detLd man on differ· 
ent occasions, but they just told his 
frlendS-;-"anu diunottll!t-.him, and, he 
lived on until he wits 96 Y<lll.rs old. 
boin g born hI Prussia lin 1842. 

last sprIng and have Ibeen living on 
Nebraska street. The complaint filed' 
by the plaintiff came as a surprise to 
neighbors. 

· ........... Primary Department ~nized; andi their generous applause requirements. One dollar puts lOU ,hI 
A Christmas D1aI9gue". . • . • • • • . • • . . oflhe excelJence of the mUSic spol,. goocl!stllJll,dlng for the yonr.:...imd it I. 

At the county court hearhlg it was 
contended that Clark has tried un· 
successfully to obtain a divorce. 

He is said to be about forty years 
old. The plaintiff claimed to be 23. 
The two children aTE' only one and 
three years old. 

T!Jl'S SOUNDED FOR LAST 
PILGER G. A. R. VET 

Donald Matheson, for many years 
a prominent citizen of Pi1!ger vicinity, 
and the last survivor there or the 
Civil war veterans, died Monday. De
cember 17. 1928. at the home of bls 
daughter. Mrs. W. L, Foy, !lind funer· 
at service and Iburlal were held Wed
nesday. Two other daughters survive 
bim. botb living at Oma.ha. 

Mr. Matheson was for more tha.n 
forty years a resident of Pilger, 
was ever active in the 
the cotruriuliify, lffiira>n!t"Some' 
early business houses of that com~ 

munlty. some .. , 6arly as 1886. 
Wa..':I born in S$!otlano, February 27, 

. 18:19. and was 89 yea;.." 'ot -age. 
He came with hiS parents to Ameri· 

"Jack" Frost, SoIught for 
13 Years Reiurns lIem and 

Receives Estate. 

HAD WANDERED OVER GLOBE 

Marjory E)1lis, Allce Mae YOUng, of',he appreciation. - Ll\l'I'! SpIke, 84 ¥ellil'S Old, Passes more than' worth the price. I 

Jimmy A:hern, Robert Hansen Many of the selections were not only ll00t1J <1f IUs Daughlielr Mrs. S. The city, co-<>perating with, tho ~ 
Song-"The WInter SOn.g"......... hif!ll class m.usiC', bUt were 1!i'''''lr"rr\' O.AnOOrson~ - - -llrooneniiureliaaeii;-;-i\ifuC/-k .... 

· ........• John and Patty Bressler ~veil that aU pu<lges of music, aud and cllemlcai ,fire fi!l\htJng equ'lpm~!It 

· .... '. . . . . . . .. Richard Claycomb .hearty encores. years, Lars Spll,e, one of Wayne coun. fire truclts, thllt they might '/'espO d 
Readl,ng-"Best of All'............ there were many in the audience, lend After a prolongW tlIneSs of many mounted -on one of the very, b~8t f' 

Reading-"The First Christmas"... While the band Wll8 pleased ,vith ty's pioneer citizens, passed quietly to calls tn the country slut provl e 
George J. Frost, a former school •...... " .. " Barbara Cla)"CornJb the financial SUiCcess' of the evening, away- at the home of his claughter, protection as well as in the! olt , 

teacher, book eanployee and county Diawgue-"Jolly Old St. Nicholas" th~ were more ple,ased at the recog- Mrs. S. O. Ande1'8(ffi, Thursdayafter· where the water Is al/aUDlble, at\d 
school superintendent of Dakota COUll· Ruth Hansen and ;Margaret nliion of the -excellence of the music noon December 13, 1928, aged 84 sElvElral farm fires In the coutl:try hllTe 
ty. for whom a diligent search as been I,"'on,.-·-On Christmll8 Elve" .......• gtye)!. T.he tribute elsewhere given lOears, 3 months ,and 28 days; been held down to ,nomln.al ,~s ,tll.l\t 
made sllllce the time of his mother's .......... Wilmer and Betty Ellis a =eral opinon. Lars Spike was born In Sweden, otherwise mlight have taken cycry 1m· 
d""tll In 1915 returned' to Wayne R"adin!j-"A Note to santa". . .•.. .. . Augn.tl5, 1844." HIe was baptized proveanent on the fl!!"m.' %' this 
terday. after he had ooen Informed by .................. Marjory Fitch ,Sing." and confirmed! >n the Lutheran church spirit of co-operation the flll]ller. 
a Chicago pOliceman that he was Christma,,·Acrostlc ... RuthJ.wisan. 0hoir-"It Game Upon the Midnight InJl-ve-ot"elx'mlle8erW~e--bave--
wanted in Nebraska. and received his Mattie Seace, Neva Jones,.Mary Clear." respomlJed'ln tncrElasing,numbet!a ~q.the 
share of an estate that has been ilis Francis Wilson, Geraldine Oaan· Reading~Matth<\ws 2:1·10. Five chlldren were Invitation to come in andlget aCllualn,t-
for 13 years. ble. Betsy Von S~gren. Mar- QQartet-'"We Three Kings of Orient' to this union, two of whom are ed with the firemen In a sooilat w'ilY 

Many years ago Frost moved with garet Randal and lJane Randal 'Are. .. living, William a patient at the rather thrun to IHICet them fir~t • 
his mother from Emerson to Omaha, Rpading·-"Chrlstmas Elve" .......• Re:lIaling"""Matthew Z·11·1Z. Hospltal at Norfolk ai>tl-Mn. S'. they might come some 
where he worked at the carpenter .................. Vlrgtni!\ Lewis Cholr-"O Caine AIJ Ye Faithful." Anderson of Wayne. In 1882 the when'the phone C1ius them 
trade. Later he went to Skag1Way, Reading-"A Word to Santa ClaUs" ChOtr-"Fair€St Lord Jesus." to Ameri";" settlin,g in barn or a house. It Is fine 
Alaska. when the Spanish American •................ Haroldi Johnson Clj~1r-"Sllent Night, Hilly Nl~t. :: N<lbraska, ' can help thli oth, r: In this w". broke he wasrejectedasa Hymn-23 in AllelUia, 177 in Hymnsl "'''~. ___ "'::;h.,.-"·'" ;~.~!lll':~'lnU)l".t)l~y: :' ,But"whlitlillhUt'.the 
rider but being personally Reading - '''rhe Baby Christmas Ev'BngCUclI) Lntlleran church • Olsen Br"~dcasting 
ed with ThOOdore Roosevelt ,ne' - Tree"-~ .. " ... ' ... -B1~rt.a.pa-!lt-!'dh_1---U~;;;;;H;II;;;;';";;;;:;;;rl.*"~~:;~:--U;;~;;~;;;:::::;~;;;~;;'~;;~~:~~;Y;'i~~~~i,;';i~~---'--
taken to Cuba as a member of the Reading., ............. Ruth Wilson lowing progrom will be presented. 
clerical dePllttment. Read\n;g-"The Shepherds" :...... Prelude for Orgrun and Plano. 

During Iher time William H. Taft .................. Frank Gamble Hymn-Von Himmel hach da krunn 
governor of '1 he Readlng-"Christmas Spelling" .... Ich her . 

was made a member of the emmigtfi· ................ ~.' .. :-:.";,--Rmllr.lml-rrh""';t;;tm'ii-cmiiffmr"ii.Tm=nr,ilV<SF.=='~'-=4==,,~ 
ca. when !Jut a lad. and grew to mllill· tion department at Manilla. Later Song ............ Junior Departanent Hymn-O du froehllcbe. 
hood In Wisconsin. an4-"lrem that he was tr",nsfe,rred' to Shanghai, Reading-"Useful TMngs and! Clothes Welcome-Recltatlon. 

'one not in costume will be aditnltted to 
the Ooor, and the gallery admission Is 
but 25 cents, so that the spectator. state entered the service of Uncle Sam China, but things dldm't move fast ........ , ....... Tom Cavanaugh Gholr-''Thls Is the Day. which the 

iu 1861. enlisting In CompaJllY I of tho enough, so he went to Australia. Reading-"Nami!llg the Christmas Lordi has madq". 
28th Wisconsin volunteers, and served His mother died at the home of a Dolly" .............. Neva Jones Recitation-"Bethlehern." 
till'll the war. taking part In many son.ln.l .. w, .Swm Rew, of Winside In Reading .......•. Mary Francis WilBon Recitation-"T,he Shepherds.' 
engagements. but escaping unwoUlld· and since that ttme a contlnu· ReadLng-"The Christmas Candle" Song by Sunday S,chool-"It came up· 
ed. His last Iliness was the only to locat. . .... -............. Peggy Strahan 00 the midnight clear. 
sickness he ever knew. It is told. One Readtngl- "Tbe ChrIstmas BIrth· Recltation-"Star of·thA!. EMt." 
brother. llving in WfgcollBf,n Is the w,here he day" ............. Maxin6 Barret Recltatlon-"The A!lIgels SOng." 
role surviver of his gen .... atlon of the planned to visit his mother. he learn· Tableau-Wise Men ... Robert ~~.h~e~o-=+,;tW-.~"., School-"Joy to the World." 
family. ed! she had passed, and came to Win· Ibald, Kenyon Lewis, John Recltation-"Ch,ristrnas Wish." 

His Inneral service was in eh side to visit at the home of a sister, Shepher<l~, Elvert Dennl~; WI!· Recltatlon-"Christ Is born ... 
of the Masons. of which order he hai Mrs. Sam Rew. He appeared In lIaan Mellor; Mary, Dorothy Gul· The pageant ''The Story Elver New" 
loog been a member, He will long county court here and received liver; Joseph, Robert GuUiver. will then !Je pres6nted. There will 
be remeJIlbered as one of the builders share of his mother's estate. Follow· Reading<-"Our Christmll8 Eve",.... be six tableaux. Mrs. H. Miller, 
al Pilgea- Ing a short vi;;t with relatives ",od ................. Mary Ellia Pile reade'r. 

SA :\'1,,\ CLAUS BO~'T 
AT PIGI1JRE SHOW 

A 11 Children Invited to ,be Guest. at 
F""" Show at Gay 'I1 .... ,atre lIe-re 

Saturday. 

Santa ClaW'i, him8elf, will he 
tD .LII the little boys and girls of the 

friends he plans to leave for Mexico, Readin'g"- "Loving and Giving".... 1. THE ROYAL EDICT 
........ , ........ Evel~n Noakes Alt<> So!o----.. There WllS n.o Redeemer." 

MODERN WOODMEN ELECT Offering. 2. THE PROPHECY 
OFFICERS FOR 1929 Reading~"A Vote of Thanks"..... Solo and Girl's Chorus--"Thou Shalt 

........ , ...... , wralne Johnson Call Hils Name JOiBUS." 
At their regular·meet'lng'last week Sa.nta Come.. Cholr-"The Promised Day is Here." 

Tuesday the neighbors of Logan camp 3. ON THE FIELDS OF BETHl!lLElM 
M, W. A. had a feop of oysters fol· Baptist Chl/rch Girl's Chorus-"And Tluire Were In 
lowing an interQf:ltlng session at which ChrLstmas program, Sunday Decem- the Same Country. II 
nearly 100 were present. Followtng Iber 23rd. Trlo-"On to Betltiehem'." 
the regular routine of 'bu.sineBB the 11:00 a. m. -4. ADORATION IN BETHLEHEM 

territory when he will take them to following officers were named: Doxology. Girl's Chorus--"'Luloby." 
the free picture show here this Satllr· Henry Soules, venerable council. Response-by the choir, "Room In Junior Gll1's--"Silent Night." , 
day afternoon. The Bhow will Ibe,.in W. Ulrich. worthy advisor. My Heart For T.hee ........ Holton 5. KING HEROD AND THE WISE 

The funeral aerylces was from the 
Undertaking Parlors at 2:30 sunday 
afternoon, the Rev. W. C. Heiden· 
reich, pastor of the st. Paul church 
pre!U:hln~ the senmon, WIld bur!.ai was 
at Greenwood cemetery, In the famI
ly lot. 

. .................... Bessie. 180m 
Star of the Elast. •••.•• '. ___ ,_. ____ ,.Glrls 
A Difference of Opinion .......... . 

" ........ , ......... Warren Austin 
Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star ..... . 

....... : : ... ; .. .. ... Glenn rues;, 
Beautiful Star .• .-0 ••••••••••••• Choir MEN about one o'ciock""""d,'Santa Is anx!· J. Leslle Rundell. clerk. Hymn--Congregation, ~AI1 Hall the 

ou.s that as many, a..'~ possibly can, will Geo. Barnsholt, brunker. Power", No. 197. 801<>-"0 wonderous Love." A Christmas Thought. •.. Alice Shields 
6. THE PRESENTATION IN THE Qoo<I Night ...•.•.... Gerald Beckner a.ccept bis Invitation to ""joy the en- L. Lenzen. escort. Anthem-the choir, "0 LIttle Town 

t&rtalomellt. Ed Wright. watchman. or Bethlehem" ..•...••..• Wllson 
Only a couple of days more t<> see Chas. Murphy, gentry. Soio-Shlrley.Sprague, "The star 

TIlIMPLIlI Glory to God- •...•....•••..• " .Cholr 
Sol<>-"Mlne EYe/! Have Seen Thy Sal· JOY to the World ......• Congregatlcm 

may enjoy the evening. 

The proceejd,s are for the 
the fireanen,' and is always 

munity In the matter of fire p~c· 
tlon, or necessary equipment. ..c 

Ho! would )'OU like to take a. chance 
with the voluntqer firemen SOme 
stOrmy night to fimbt a big fire? It fg 
no run-but must be done., 

COIJLEGE.LOSE SWW 
- BASKETBALL GAME 

Ploy,lng ErratIc GamIC the WlWeutli 
Lose Opening Game to YankjloD 

110 to !l8, Frld81. 

The college basketball squad open.ed 
their season with a ,hame stand here 
last night in which they were 

. agame ·tj'-aCwll8m~!i.oo··~ 
by quite erratic playing by both team" 
losing the encounter· !by a clQjjOsoore 

of-3O--to..23. __ " ___ '_-_'_"_' ----o-'~---
Farrow and Von Minden were pro. 

bably the most consIstent of the mck· 
man proteges, but none of his ~m 
were playing a conslsteilt 1118III1e;. a." 
the season I. ,still )'Ourig and tber 
have not working out,.A: de· 

t..b.e great ChU<l.r'l1l'jI Friend. He will Paul D. Trotte.... I!IlAnager, Anth.Qe~mJ.h_-~t-hEaste-·c-h:'o'-'I-r--'''-=-':Th;io· ~"-e;;' i~i;;'~ ~"g=:;;;~:""tmrr"v,at-jl,on;i;;:';;;' ·~:.:..' •. Ti>iiii."'!lTfalrm,IJftL"I- --, ------ -._ ...... t-........ _ .. -
return to h fa home in snow lOOut the T. T, .tones. physICian. ... .,.,.. M............. "" .... m . the t 
first of the week and will !lOt be here Then came a social hour about the the Star" •..•.....•..••.• Gabrlel Lord's Praj'eJ'. Program to be glveu Monday even. tholr next appearance when· 7 an· 

1f.. • . S!le with Midland on January 2. 
ago.in lor a whole year. 80 it .m"e' .•. "'~',,,~c. board!. eR'}Oyed by aH,' when Quartet-''Olory to God Ln: the High. BenedicUon. lug Decembe'r 23.' 
are any who haven't vi.8lted him at Oysters were served.. est" .................... stebbins Postlude.' Orchestra Selection. Hl<:kman atarted his old team thAt 
his chimney home on Main atrel>t they The tlrst meetLltg In January, the SOI<>--by Walter C. Lowrie,. "Holy --- SUent NI!l\ht, Holy Night ..... School showed lIP SO well last spring, Mel the 
abould be sure to do so. and receive 8th. we think. will be Night! Peaceful Night!" anang. Chlll'ch of Chrbt JOY to the World! .......••... Sehool spectators were perhaps a ·l1ttJ.e' too 
oOlle of his little gifts. and more than tbat, for it will be a ed by ............... Bledenmann Christmas program to be held Mon. The ChrIstmas and Story Carols.. ho~eful, not realizing that followlng 

Manl at Barboon<l joint mC€tlng of the Woodmen ··nd GhrlBtmaa OIfering-. day (lVenia,g, December 24, 7:30 at the ........•......... Intermediate several months otT the courts they 
More than two thousand sand- the Roy-al Neighbors for joint Instal· Anthem-by the choir, '·Oh. Sing Church of Christ. Prayer ...................... Pastor could not be expected to fiash a tlnis!1· 

witcbes were served at the barbecue latioD of the officers of the two or· Unto the Lord" .............. Heaton "It Crume UpOn the Mldnlgbt Clear" •.. ; •..••.. Dorothy walte.rs ed brand or the sport. 
I"" the grQwn folks at the city naIl del'S, Thus annual mC€ti<Jgs have been Serlpture Readlmig- . " .......... " .. , •......• Choir Christmas Is Here .. , .Gerald Wri>ght Midland Strong 
heore last Saturday, although the day held before. and they have been and A Pr;'yer-by Quartet, "Remember prayer by (ne Minister .•..... ,...... ~he Sweetest Sang of All ......•... .MIdland have 'perbaps the strongest 
waa one of the most disagreeable ex- w1l1 be gatherings ot marked interest Me, 0 Mighty' One" .• Kenkel Arr. _.___....__ ........ ,. Prlm~ry Depa.rtnnen1 that ever Tepresented·~"tb~tr---
IA'neneed this winter, "-a realh social event to whlc.h all Hymn-Congr~atlon. "Joy to the Welcome •..... , ..... .-WlIbur Giese and Agent for S. S ..... Douglas lJ-8nnillJ<', bandinig Morlngsldl6-a--IOPo9jld. 

It is estilma.tecl! tbat at least 2.000 members of tile two organizations are World ...........•...... Handel I!llaine Rhodes Chrlstmll8 stars ....... Primary --1~~@;!LlJ!!llU~'lfu..JI!!<1--"["~'"'" ;4ns 
pemons visited the hall and took 3d· Vlery weloome. Benediction. Serlpture Rending 'b7 the'MlIDstel'; ,- Orchestra Selection. will have an opportunity to 'see soino 
.a.tlt~ of the hot ItllIlch. which was ------ 7:3()-P;-Jt; Merry ChrlstJInas ..... Eve.!ln Beckner Polly's DlBcovery., .... Ele,anor Owen here when they clash with the 
crsatiyenjoyed, by all. WAKEFIELD COUPLE WERE Seene-The City of Bethlehem. Song ............... , ..•..• By Girls Long Ago the Shepherda Watched.. on Jllnuary_2. 

8t<>1'(4; Open Evenings lIIARRlED HERE, YESTEBD.y Chotr-"O Little Town of Bethlehem". No Christmas Till Jesu.s came.... . ......•••.... Junior Department 
Stores have beer!' open evenings Ill! Choir-"Joy to the World." ................ , ... Alvin Gie3e Christmas Exercises ., •.•... Primary Postpone Gam.e 

week to per'rnit €veryone to do their AJte Utecht and Violet Brewer ot Reading-Luke 2:8-15. r·'Jesus ..... Exercises by Primary Class When Santa Was Sick .. ,Josephine Ley The game with Western 
,hopping at night if they BO prefer. Wakefield were married here yester· Cholr-"Whlle Shepherds Watch Their The ChrlBtmas Baby ...... Glenn Giese Once A YearS'" •...... Bob .Merchant scheduled lor tonight hll8 
MllIIl1 take advllJltage of this oPpOrtun· day at the parsonarge or Rev. R Hopp. Flocks by Night." The Christmas Story, •••. ,Girls Class :r..uther's Crallie Hymn .•. , ... prlmary poned because of the 
ily, It Is reported, as there :Isless con· mann, who performed thfl marriage Read'ing,--:Luke 2:16.21. T.he Three Wise Mnn ... Ervin Shields Ring Christmas Bells .....•... Cholr "flu" in both. schools. ' 

g'ebiiOft, the crow{Jg belng--llmaUer. rfte.. e-lrntr~-"H-nrk--the __ ,____ ___ -,-_-_-._-_-.,_0-,.-____ g'-.ame hll8 not been 



. - . . 

A dollar goes farther at this jewelry store anywhere else. 
QLrt<lli;r~'t'tli,±!=- ._ is-more-.appropria±-e_tbUo!l!i jewelry, an!i our prices are within the . .. 

~nyCh-;i;t~~ f~~d~ Buyiig in quantm~~-fu; _ ~~r two F ANSKE-C-st~res'-a1 Wayne-' 

committee to patch 
between tbe house and the senate 

6Al' 
measures. ~~~~~ru~~~~~~mv~~~~~~Ht--~----~~----"1[=-lr~~~~--~--~~--~------______ -= __ ~-l ___ ~~~~ 

Oliver Oleson of Wi~ner is reported is ,Mt believed to be dangerously in- .• ' Dl"amA:: Dds ----------.-..---
to be 11. victim of tho ruJJbit disea.<:;c, jured. U', 
he eontracUnlg thl! diHeHBe whMe dress- CaJ"l Axen, for thirty years, a mer:- S g f I 

ml>bils to cook for the dogs. Hi) c11ant at Wisner, passed -away-at Iti' -,,<U:t-=="-'."""""~+_~ -.a1 ExtiaSp..e.dal I'r.ices __ ~~~ _____ U ges Ions , 
is q,r{>ih()r of Jud!w. A. H. OIQSOIl. i~te-- horr''-!" iJ,iit dt-y~ :Decenu>er <lTh,-nlI-------~ -i -:n-lrn;~--il:H:mHt-t,9-+--~-~.-----__ - ---~-

THE~l'RE 
E. GAILEY. Mllllager 

TomorrOl' Fritlay 
JI.lON'mIlLUE In 

WlUTE SHAJ)OWS OF' 1'II;E 

SOUTH S£:AS 
Admlssion. ............ 1~ and 2f1e 

Saturday 
ONE DAY 

RElBEl DAlI!lLS in_ 

WHAT A NIGHT 
AdmlsBion ___________ 10c and JOe 

SIl!!~ay_ ~_M~~l!y 
MARION DA;VIEB 

WM. I-tAJilNTJlS in 

BHOW I'f.o:PLE 
MmlllSlon... _____ tOc /IIld 860 

Tuesday & Wedn~ay 
KARL nAN!!!! 

GOO. K. ARTffUR in 

RROO'IrEIWf Jhn; 
AddrDBsiou __________ 100 and 350 

MAIl'INi!!Jj) X M,AS 

AlSO SATURADY AND SUNDAY 
MIDNIGHT SHOW Nl!lW YElARS 

av:J;J, 

At The Crystal 
THIS 

Saturday & Sunday 
COHN AND PENNICK lin 

ROKE SfCK 
Admission _·~ ______ ._lOc and 30c. 

Perhapc; we fIl,,,I,' a ,mistal<e last ",t tt,e age of 67 years !MId a few the ser~Ctlon mnew-- Wrist wa:ng
- ---.~---.--

IVeo,k, for at thls writing (Monday) months. During his residence in tb·.,t s.tyle whIte guid mountings Pewrl Beads 
the king is Htill alive, we ~lre ~lad to plaeo, he was e.ver an acti:ve and pro- D ti I 

from 41:15.00' up eeora ve Cand es fiay, and with tbe pn"';h~lng (W"ys hope 6'Tessl,ve booster for the interests of \pi Perfuan.:lzers 

A wlndo·w "Peeper" is reportell ilC- his fellow- c-iti-zens-:. 
tive JJll Handolph and one resi.d€lnt has" . 
loadee! hi" gun and prumised the un- Dr. S. A. Lutgen, M. D. All 
welcome visitor it load of ~)llckshot in calls Promptly answe.t:c.d,_ 
tho event he makes it call at his pre- The Wisner Chronicle tells that 
mises. many lIlew residences and l10Dle busi-

Il'OR SALEl--Duroc Jersey male pigs ncss ,houses have been built at that 
good . OlleR; Also 
Rock cockerels. 
adv. N29tf. 

pure bred Barred 
Wm. Hoguewood.-

Report from West Point Is to tbe 
elfect that th", Cumlng county fair 
cleared $3,000 at the last fall exhl· 
bit, and thus has reduced! It Indebted. 
ness to $5.000. Next .season they pro-

to employ a tarm agemt. 

Last week, II\lnols had Its ftrst 
tegaJ-e~oo;;UonBby electrlc1ty, W'h'm 
an Indian llfod two colored men were 
1>laced in the chair_ If they will ex
ecute all In that Chlca,go city who Ilrc 
entitled to the death penalty 1>Y'lIghtn
l.ng, they will save a lot of rope. 

place dl1r:Lng the year now just draw
Ing to a close. Amolilg the· new homes 
Is one for Mr. and .Mrs, Carl Noele, 
formerly of this place, where .Mr. 
Noella built a ftne bungalow before 
moving from Wayne'. 

Mrs. JO)1O Schalnus of Dakota City, 
after a 'fortnight here !lit the hQrne of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Siehalnus, 
SQgj,fiw".!!t Qf Wayne, left. for her home 
last Frtday. Whlle she was -here to 
teok after the place, Mr. and Mrs. 
Qeo. Sehulln-us went to Marion, South 
Dalfota, for examination ond.trewt.Jm,eI1t 
th"re, and were ~bsent albout a weel<. 

Over at Nortolk seven of the c.horch 

FaBle" 
-Christmas Special. 
$9.00 Wrist Watch Parker-Fountain Pens 

and Desk Sets 

-----------~----~--------------~ 
Guaran tee¢!· 
Silverware 

Both Sterling and Plate 

TEASPOONS
$1.50 Per' Set up 

Gift Shop Gifts 
from 25c up 

De Vilbiss Perfumizers 
The perfect spray 

75c to $10.00 

--Silv_.., 
BUI F(!Id 
Vanitr CaBes 
Tmlet.Set 
Brooch 
<luff IJInk Silts 
C1g>mltte CIlS<)S 

Pocket LIghters 
Thimbles 
Flashlights 
Leather Rand B8I' 
S1Jrap Wateh 
Belt Bnekle Sets 
I'!Ictnres 

___ §e~ our~ ________ ~_ 
Greeting Cards L ~ ~A-- F k J I 

25c per doz. boxed •• ans e, ewe er 
A .large assortment to , 

choose from. (My Specialty is Watches) 

For aUk or cream tor dally dellv. 
ery 'Jr for Bpecl&l occasions call phone 
U7·F·2 the Logan Valley DaIry, We 
are always 00. the Job. -adv. 1\418-tt. 

~d~~~~~to~~~~:::::::::::::;::::::::::::::;:::=:::::::::~ ing a religious 'CelIlsus-getting ready 
to tackle the sinners n<!xt month and 
persuade them to leaw a better life. 

Hoover ls said to be getting" warm we really do IDOt know what the 
weloome down by the equator. Natur- qual1ftcatlonB are to get listed or how 
ally, at this tiMe of the year, they are dlvliled. Perhaps they are 
the Bun Is right strait on top of the hunting UP the sLoners-thooe aot 
he/lid, and a man's shadow at noon withIn some church fold. 

The Bllble ill the oldest book The site chosen is about four whlc.h tend to create an interest in 
to m.ank1llld. It Is also the most the paper, and the story Is wanted for 
tereaUng one that Is plac.ed In reach another reading. Then there is ever 
of man. Many supplementary books the cbance that some other than those 
have sought to be included among the you know of may see your storr in ' 
chapters of the Holy Book but h.ave the newspaper. =e and buy and 

tme only covers B8 muc.h ground I\S wisel~ been excluded by theologi!MIs a. never mention what broug;ht him to 
his elrslngle wllll!!o rownd. Extra special price Oil not belll(g certainly the inspired word yonr door. Whlle the Democrat cao 

Over II' Halt county they are dedl- leather vests at Gamble's. of God. Much that the Seriptures re· supply 'You with eltber k1n,u of.publl-
catlng seven new school bulldln.gs Now MI,clh1.gan Is getting some fromt. cord Is easy to- understand MId none ECONOMICAL AlrVERTISING city, Lt is apparent to us that Lhe 
with prOl,er cerOOnonies and inspiring page POSI.;!OIIl8 in the dally press. The easie;r than the recorded saying of Ooe of our exchanges tells In an 11l_ 1.",.,wsoal,er advertising Is not only the 
talka. To the county superintendent, court, in accordanco with the law, Jesus. To SOIffie, the Revelation of terestlng .ma.nmer some facts about 1ess expensjve--but It ls the best. 
Mrs. Luella Parker, much credit Is has sentenced the mother of ten ch1l. St. John Is not easHy understood nor the cost of advertising In newspapers 
t;lven for t.he need"d addition to the dren to prison for life for dbllll·g noth- do the ministers w.ho reveal the mea!l· and by direct mail distribution. and 
school buildings of the rounty. Ing much but bootleg, and persist In ing of the world to their ftocks all uo- the substance of the self-evtdent as-

Special attention to all kind. Vhe crime until four times convicted derstand it alike. Revelation seems sertlon that it costs less in a newspa-
--which In that. state, under the llabl- to be a sO\I'ies of beautiful visions fe· h th = ~, rllli R ht WeD D S vealEl"li-t<rthe a~d saint. -Ex. pEir t an e -""B.er way--an. .... argues 

____ -l\;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;I.;;~~;;;;;;;;~~n~I~ •• ~~O~.~~.~ .. ~pe~r '~.~~. ~'-I~i;;';'ci~~~~ same -aslimriler.- ---- ~~--'I'lre-",kitHn!g""-I'<>als--&veP-ta..~C<"'''~huJre<;t;W;-h,Jlffieii"jt,.-hce Oidi!ilrjjjelactna;a(-'llv:ne"rt~isa\lnllg>ll' roselOn"tt-___ -t 
are now ready for !business--if the of the person to whGm it has been 
weatherman will furnish the woother sent--it may, ",od in fully two thirds 

a Sunday moving picture issue. Last to make the ice. For the past week the cases proves to ,have (gone to 
summer It WaS leamed that the city the weather man seems to have been not iIIl the least Interested, an,1 
orillii",nces -were silent on thfs ques' i'I±rnlsiHnJg.,d' - _-IIliWI.- l>"'lJl<'-<>t+IS-~""''''1111l''llc:to._th1!>ftam"".-. 
lion and ·the show owners began run· 
ning Sumiay shows. Tbe mlnlsterfal 
association circulated a petition ask
ing for an election' to determine 
whether or not tbe majority of the 
voters are in fnvor of this move. 

winter. Not mruny. however, -are sanne matter and the same 
klcklng--the longer mild weather con

the nearer we come to spring, 
and tile less tribute we must pay to the 
coal poople. And Saturday, the s.un 
has reached- the low point, and will the labor of enclosing and 

Correct Shoes WiU 
-Help -Soft Corns' 

-4 

begin to shorten _ the nights a little and that is no small item 
ML ~.-~~~~~Mn~~~!t~~~-mw~mtt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+~ ______________ ~~Jl _____ -,~~ 

been runnln.g the Sh.omrock Cafe 00 
thing for cold to be a' little more in- ments. 
tense durIng'the ftrst two .months that 

Main street, last week sold-the equip. 
mI>nt and busl",,"s to Mrs. Jas. En· 

the sun Is getting higher. Why It Is 
True, in the paper your adv. comes 

in competition with other advertisers 
in the same Ii ne--and w It "IIV1 by 
direct mall advertis,lng. You, for 

body from O'Neill, who with a son does not seem to admit of a logical 
is runnlng this eat place. The new conclusion, acrordlng to the way the 
propri'eto)" has been On a farnn near writer was told when a lad at schooL 
O'Neill for some time, and has that instwnce put Qut your story by direct 
knowledge of hO'llle cookLnl£" that seems The new U. S. Vatera.n.s Bureau mail-your competitor sendE his in 
to please. those w.ho have been acCus~ HORPital that has Ibeen so much sought the paper. Yours is glanced at- and 
tomed to that manner of cookJ.n..g~ after during the vast year will be oft~n cast aside. and never seen 

Since President Coolidge has de- built at Lincoln. Many towns .have agaLn. In the newspaper the copy i> 
cl1necl and sllcceeded in escapLng a tried to secure it but LincoLn got it usually preserved for a week. and Jf
dran tor another term, he seams to with little' effort. A strorug pull was ten for months and years-and with 
have gIven the reason--the job is Dut up by Madlwn county to securc the advertising Is news of the week
too hard work for one man to stand the location for Newman Qrove but the /births, the marriages, the deaths 
the strain long; and ,he wants his the smaller places wen~ passed! ap- and social anti church news, and the 
RHccet-'1S0rs to havo a refuge in whic.h parently without serious considera- advertisilng of many different lines all 

NOT bomely;*correCtive"_shoe, 
_merely Btyliah shoes thai 

I fit properly. For corns come 
from ohoes dlat cramp the toee 
together. 

In Wilbur Coon Shoe .. llued 
by us, your toea will Dever be 
cramped. These shoes have 
Special MeamrementB and allow 
us to fit you with plenty of tc:>e-. 
room while retaining five style 
lines. More thd'n 200 sizes ava.il
ahle._.l to 12, AAAA to BEE; .. 

Ahern's 
tn h ide- and l'e8t now andl then. It 

SOomB to !be II. goed suggestion, an~lLl~~~~~oM~~~",,"'~~IM>~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l-.. __ .. ___ . 
put iIIlto practice, some of the less 

Accept 
Our Best Wishes! 

For S:Yerij-Xmasaucia Happy New 
Yea.r ... and, also, we wish to offer 
our appraoiation for the good busi
ness our ma.ny patronshave given us 
dUring the past year. 

We trust that our friendly rela
tions ma.y continue tbroughout the 
new yeaJf, 'and we assu~e you we will 
always do OllT pInt to give you qual
ity Grocemes at as Iowa price as 
possible. 

ambItioUS worloors may decW.e to ac· 
cept the oITlce and tire salary. 

C. L. Rothwell, 70. ot Crab Orch· 
ard. a banker for many years there 
committed suicide last wee k. 
The bank failed last week. Il4ld is In 

banker deeded .his all, including a 
large farm, to the board of directors. 
tolll the.,. edltor he had not a dollar 
left-bou,ght II. piece of rope an~ went 
to a thicket near the stream. and huog 
hlmself-too proud to face fa.llure of 
bn,nk '01 which 110 had been tho head 
ror 80 Im8ny year8. 

Yes, the Wayne fire fighwrs are .1:,"0-

Ing to have their annual ball a.t the 
community house .Monday evenlng
New Year Eve, and they invite all 
who think it a gOO<.linvestment to have 
Buch an e1f\clent organization at their 
can, night or day; In fair 0'1' foul 
weather. can . procure a~ aw·w" ... lIJlll 

ticket from John B~l<l',' or most 
any of the firemen, who will be glad 
msee thatyou-haveanolflclal 
to admit you to mingle with the gay. 

crowd of merrymakers of the yeM. MiIclner's Grocery 
See the California' 

.=31=~:::JS::=====:::===:1E:=.1~ ovetc6ats at Gamble's •. 
l:ti'i _ .• " ~u .~~"~==-C-'f- .~ 

All the' popular bra.nds of Tobacco in jars, humidOrs. 

You . Favorite Brand of Cigars in boxes of 5, 10, 25 and 50. 
Fancy wrapped. especially· for Ohristmas. 

Mereshaum' and Briar Pipes of English, French a.nd domestic 
makes, from 25c to $10.00. 

Leather Clods and Smoker Articles. Cigar and cigarette cases 
and hblders, Cigar Lighters, Tobacco Pouches, Billfolds, 
Pocketbooks, Key Cases. Eta. 

Wayne Cigar and' T Qbacco-Shop 
J. A. F:ij.YDENLUND 

I' 
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Mr. and Mrs. 

Ulrich of Pierce were here 
n'~ht-to see "Aunt :6uctac:.· ... 

William Bayes returned Saturday 
evening from Oma.ha where he wa~r 00 

. the federal jury. 
Miss EU~ Durham spent the week 

f'nfl with friends· at C-ornlea. .. 
William ,?,rince returned. Saturday 

evening from a trip lo Omaha, 
Mr. and j\(rs-. Jt~'!JiJ;lH1S R~j$ql_u~se<n 

w","" BIUHMY diftneor-guests· or·Mr. 
Mrs. James Nelsen at Pilger. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus NaU. 
December 14, 1928, a 

British-posses$l.one--illl- the 
ing offioors for the .ensuing year: Ml""3. should ibo' fixed at 54 dqgrees 

FrMlk Wilson were 'guestR at a 1brtdge Georg-e GaebJer, president; Mrs. Bell lnintc~ no-rfu laHtude or- - we 
luncheon Saturday at the Hotel Strat- Lewis, vice president; Mrs. Mark light. And it was largely on this Issue 
ton. ~ secretary and treasurer; that • the democrats \v;e.u. The dis

Ludwitg Schomb.erg ,made a busines.g M.rs. Julia Overman a.nd _Mrs. L: 11.. Lal;re'enlerlt ,had been going on for 
tMp to Sioux City on Saturday. Keekler quarterly connmnnd"'r. )l<Jars. Russia had originally claimed 

Mr. and Mrs. David Koch returned . part of the northwoot territory·. but 
Saturd'ay evening from'" "isit with Two Year Old Danghter of Mr. and had ceded to this govertmnent all-suuth 
Iowa relatives. Mrs. James Jensen Dies. of 54-40. which came to' be generally 

Mrs. Walter Ga.ebler who has Naomi May Jensen, the two yeiH' r€tg~r,dB(l as onr northern boundary. 
confined to her borne the past week by old dauu;hter of Mr. and Mrs. Jam'"" Great Britain, however, wanted to 
illness is greatly improved. Jensen who live four miles north of tal(e in the Columbia riyer, to which 

town died Friday afternoon and fUnCI'- of course tbl,s country refused to agree 
Th>lbert Klug, O. P.MilIer, Mias al services were held at the M. ~. Ln 1818 both countries agreed, to oe-

. •... _W~.Qffera . Few .Suggesti()JlS: 

Compac1s 
Gents Brush Sets 
Bpudolr Lamps 
Latest Novelties 

- c-oWaldemar-C-baJ,ns-
Pearl Necklaces 
Ladles' Dressing Sets 
Sllverware 
Fountain-Pens 

I i 

. Tooledlieatlier Bag~ .,.-:-":;~ .. "-~-... ," 
cLeather BlllFolas~~_ 
striking Clocks " 
Colored GhlSS W~e: 

WATCHES of all the leading makes: Elgin, WaJthall;l,.;. 
Hamilton, Bulovia. Illinois--of the latest and most popular 
designs. Wrist watches that you' ca.n depend on. 

Mary Klug, NHss- lVfary Lea:my and church Monday LEADING 
.. ~~ ~~:;;;;;·e~~~~Vt·'·h·-'e'."p"'I'·a··'Y'''-'·'·A·''u''a-·'t'+tl>lle'·-·ol>nee-Rw''''Q''Ul-dkh·~aRv··eK:::e:~=''':;:!:::t!'~;;''~~~U::::~;':~~~~~;;!;~t-~""'.Jc.lIuI~L'L.""L~~~'===:"::=:":::"'::":=-~~~~~~~'-!....!--'~~~~~~~~~~-t:..;..~~---' 

Luiea. " old on May 5. She 
Mr. and Mr5. Lauritz are both con·· and mother, four grnndp.ar€1lts, and 

fined to their ,home- with an attack e,f two brothers, Vernon aged 7 and 

the flu. Dewey aged 4. Burial \Vas in Plea
Perry Brodd' L~ on the Rtck list this sant View cemetery. 

week. 

arrangement indmlnltely, either coun
try desiring to abrogate the treaty to 
give a year's notice. Irll the meantime 
Amel'ieans had been rapidly settllng 
the country. while comparatively few 
Br:t!sh were going in. 

CJ\RD OF THANKS 

A TRIBUTE TO A COM- During the Tyler admwlstration the 
"Annt J,ncla" Benefit PIny Gth-en Two MUNITY BUILDEB British offered tb take the forty-ninth 

at this period that mU(lh heat woe 
generated In this country and the 810-
goo which won the next election came 
Into being. 

In 1846 the United States gave the 
required twelve months notice to abro
gate the treaty ot,1818, but within a 
few Iffionths an amicable agreement 

was rcacl!ed with Great Britailn, the 

forty·ninth parallel 1Jelng ogrecd up· 

up as the boundary Uno as fur west as 
Vancouvor channel. No lighting wns 
necessary, but it may !be that It the 
people of the United States bOdn't 
shown that they were willing to light, 
tho outcome mi(ght bave been dlffer
emt. That also Iffiay . !be the cnse In 
SOuth America. 

We wish to try to exPress QQr ,l\lUlre
elation of the nJl~ny acts of s~~al,hY 
and ltinli'ne.B which crune .to ulI.Ln.,Ihe, 
sad ooroavEl\lllent which clUD<) to us 
00 sud,denly In the w.'atb of wife ~Ild 
nwther. • To the donors of too gener
ous flora.! tribute to ber mC1l).Ory we 
wish to exten<li thanks. 

Nights In Wlnsld", parallel as a boundary as far west as 
The home talent benefit plar for the The banker of Crab Orchatd. endod the Colurmlb-ia river, that stream to be 

M. Fi. parsonage baAE'll1ent was given his earthly troubles last week, nO doubt the dividing line to the Pacific. This 
here in the school auditorium Thurs- with a feeling that he had been a offer was refused by'theUnitedStatcs. 
day and Friday nights. Although failure-hut the following tribute which also refused to arbitrate. It 
weather and roads wen'! bad and an from Herald of hi" town makes It D.P-

Read tbe advertisements, O'lllIIles Kelley !lIIld Famil¥. 

ppidemk of ill] is on, ::!42 i1dults tic\{- pear that he had a warm plat'€' in tlw 
d.o..; and 41 childn:Tl tlt'],;0ts were :->old. 

the toal receipts \l,'€'r~' S131. 50. 
he,lrt:, of the pPol11e of hi-> ilornf' tOKIl 

-and perhaps. had the people been 
The play wa .. C; well presented being Imore prompt to give praise. Ibefore too 

llProariou:=:ly funny from start w ftn- late, th~ir hanker mig.ht have passed 

ish. The Baby Pageant with Miss on wheln hi;;:; tim!') Ul.me, feeling that 
Hyacinth Halpin dirl'ctor, and the hi~ efforts hao beeD apprC'cLttpd. We 
Men's Glee club }ed by Ollie Smith ,IrE' <111 too "tinted nf our praise for 

were speCial i(-atUl"c>i. The Flappers tllf' livi!ljg; and' oftpt1 too lavish ill <1 

('horu;;; in which men dressed as flap- tribl\to£'- to thp. t\pparted: 
pers dn',v proionge(i 8pplause fron "AIEllt\wr is (' . .I. TInt.hell, who 

------------------
DR. E. 

WAYNE, 

H.DOTSO N 
Eyesight 
SpeCialist 

NEBRASKA I 
~----------~----------

came here <t .. " it young man (lnd hn3 

.~_tl!adfastly remaiI!H'(d in the sa.me 
hU!-linCBR in tile !-tamp town. "E;.;tnhlisll
ed in 1,lq..;:r it"l a Jjl1{' rUII ill all thl' ;1(1-

't'(>rti~lllg matter 'of ttH' Balli{ of CralJ 

Orcil(ll'd, .lllti. Mr. Hnlll,·IJ hw-', hpi'l1 

th(~ governing spirit of that institu
tl011 Biller it:-; or,L'arli.Ztltioll Hi~ rcc-

01'01 (1S a commullity Illlildt'J" i;.; writtl'll 

'1 {'I](' II> r1!l,I\o('nt "trllctun'~ rpurcd, 

thf' busineSR ():-5Ia.bliHhed, thro 1l0USCR 

Office phone 129 Res. phone 223 hudt 'I' b"ue,!;t an,! irrn]lro\('cl by him. 
He still work..; fr<YTI1 12 to 1~ hours a 

D L W J f$ da). having many intere~t::; besLdes r.. .. 0 amleSOn Iii; h;";ki,,g- hU'i",,,,, til ,.II of whieh 
++~., b .. ~~,.his ~rS(~nal att(-'lltiOll. Till' 

Special Attention to illumination dEscriptive phmce often 
f~rn[l;()yi'd by fktiOll writer..;, 'children 

Obstetrics and Diseases 'nn,1 d<>gs lik'> .hlm,' can be aPDli,,,j to 
of Women. Mr. Rothel!. Thel'<- hUH' never Ibeen 

,-hll'lr< II i,n his 110m!'. !Jut he has 

Over Ahern's Store 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Dr.W.B.Vail 
OI>I1<:I·on BDd 
Optometrist 

Eyes Tested. Glasses Pitted. 

TelcPhool.303 

been 'Uncle Unk' to AA'Or!"R of adoring 
yonogRter:-:, <ITIll hoonl'ks'S and other

wise frlendles:s Cani!Df'R aJway~ tlrid in 
him a protector anu frielHl.· 

THE WAR IN WUTH ,\ ~I&RW'\ 
In fpite of the fact th;lt we have ~ 

good-will ~·nvoy vi:·;itillg that li.l.ll-cP ill 

the intf're~t of jwtil'e fc·r all. if thf' 
mi~sioTI of Mr. HoovI!r i..; properly 

told. war iR g()ing on hf,tween tw~) 

!'Itatf'!'I or govPfllfllfntR S.(Jtlfh Amerien. 

While it i3 n. \'our over iJ()u,rlllarie'j and 
t{'rritory, Lt IH ITn1)r(~ than that; 

Or. T. B. Heckert 
Dentist 

it -i...; it <'\,It" fl)f":') V::-:;tr.t" IJlltld:i;·J··t'···'---"""·· 

Over Mines jewelry Store 

Wh~t most peop1e can indigestion i. 
_lly exc... acid In the .tomach. 
The food has soured. The instant 
remedy is an alkali which neutra.lizes 
acids. But don't use crude helps. US~ 

.rwhq,t your doctor would advise. 
The best help is Phillips' Milk of 

Magnesia. FOT th'e 50 years since its 
invention it has remained standard 
with physicians. Yon will find nothing 
elIe so quick in its efi'eet, so harml~ss, 
so efficient. 

One tasteless spoonful in water neu~ 
tralius many times itB ,volume in acid. 
;t::i:t.e .resu.lts a.re .im.mediate .. with-no be.d 

;:'~~llr·-·-a wilr fflr Il'iP of ,t n;ltl!rnl wDt(~r

way w h ieh ha.s been giv'~n ()r taken by 

Dne of tllf.~ warrjng couJltrji~. t,ll_at J.t 
may takr; tribut~· on the ~llrplll;; 

I.ud of tlj(· fJtfH-r 

'" alt.r-eft'ecte. Once yon learn tbis {net, 
yuu Will never deal With I!Icp'I!IA acid !n 
the crude ways. Go learn-Ilow-w:by I 
this method is eupreme. ---

Be sure to get the 'g~nuine Phillip8~ 
Milk oi Magnesia prescr1be(1 by physi
cians for 50 yeaTS in ('orred.ing excp..B8' 
acids. 25c and 50(: a bottle-any 
drugstore .. 

"Milk of Magneala" hll.ll been the 
U. S. Registered Trade Mark of Th' 
Charle. It. Phitlipa Chemical Com)1aJIY 
:~t:8~~or Chari ... B. PlillIil'" 

_. __ ._- .. _---

......... _._ .. __ J 
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Make This His Happiest 

CHRlSl.MAS.----~---

GIFTS F-OR MEN 
Novelty 

leather Sets 
Bill Folds. Key Rings 

Cigarette Cases. 
Lighters 

Novelty leather set consisting O"f 
cig,irette cuse and regular 69-c 
size bill fvld. Set. ...... . 

Leather ci.garette case. Corners 
tiPPtftl with metal. 39c 
Each ....... ,', .......... . 

Cigarette case ",nd lighter. 98c 
,\ dandy gift. Set. ... , ... 

Bill fold <.lor! Key ring set. Corners 
arc metal tippcd. 69c 

.E!'t.: .... ,., .. _ .. :.:.,.,.,-,-,_.,.;.: .. ,.,.,._,.,., .. ,. .. ,._., ... 

1-pi(~c(' get. J{(.y ring, lightpl'. 
tbill foldl and cigarette cu.se. A ~:ift 
that wrIl please mORt 
ftfty.tH1:t_ft--; 

Individual pl('~eR In ftner leather, 
fini!-lh(~d wlth leather 

~~~~: at.. $1.98 to $2.98 

Made of Genuin~ Eagle Crepe Silk 

Reefers 
at $1.98 

Square 
at $2.98 

Here are the popular types of RcarfR now being 
" demanded by the men folks. PatternK and! eulorK ill 

such a variety that you ('an C<lxlly tlnd tlie Jdnd you 
desire, If you wUint tu buy ~Qmuthlnlft that Ix (!iITt:rellt 
and styliRh here It is-a gjft t.hat will glad~h'fl till' IH'[l"t 
of any man. 

Men's Rayon Scarfs 
-.. --.-.~~~:re-·$1~49-·· 

('arry out thB latest CQffilbltJutioliK.- MndH of, It 

fine graue rayon that will not pull .out of Kilalw. ,'\It'BUV 
hemrme<l: Aee these before you buy. 

Handkerchiefs 
M.on's p1rlin \Iw,ttlilltt,e,'-1"~niIli()rc1iTiilii":-:--~t··-·-·-·~
Nen.tJy .IlniBhc.d. Maile of fine lu.wn~ __ 

Priced 9 15c 23c 
t1t~I~;8·· i!In~; hlln~kerdIierl<\. P111in 
wldte CClnters wlt.h ('o!ol'ed or <ler 
sig'Jleti bonter, 9c 23c 
Pril'ed at """.' to . 
Menet• boxed ha.ndke,·ch lors. a ill 
u box, Each haudlwrchld I. ,lif
ferent. MUIIY flnished with a. neat 
rich suUn ~trlD, Priced! at, rOt' 

~thl~:~~X .I.)~ ...... 58c and 98c 
Men's Initialed hwtlker.hlefa. 
Fancy oolorfaRit borliers. Eu(~11 

h,,,,,lkorch!e-f-.& <IHlen,nt 98c 
tleHign. 3 for ., ........ . 
Boy-'s pJa.Jn white and color border .. 

~:(:;:l;lD.n~I.~~~e.!~ i.O.r~~ . . . . . . . . . .. 9c 

cold weather 
ed~d IIn(l sicknesH. Could -there Ibo 
11 more practical gift than .1lfideT~ 
wenr~ Cottqn rlblwd lllUf fil'ecell 
Hults. 

Boy's Fancy Hose 
25c to 39c 

Initialed Handkerchiefs 
i~ox 98c 

Just as good looking as thosc -tliat Dad wea tH . 
Exceptionally well made and, excellent values at theBe 
low prices, Reinforced 100 and heeG. In sizes 7:t.6 to 
9Yz. A real gift for a real boy. 

One or the Inlcest gifts you can lOve 0. rnan J~ 
these handk"rchld.. Any InlUlIl thllt you mllght want. 
Tho kerchiefs are white with rancy co1or fast bOTd('rs. 
Each .. cl'~Hlgn (1iffcnmt. 



improbable-for Rome ri:ch per
flJdvanCCI the state albout ~i15,·· 

---"iltlterell-"i!HBe('GnG:""-cl4s'>--"m,ott""--1'~h;;g,;,;:;;,.-;~ (Toole ~ver:---ronmt no" 
l8M, at the' postoiricc at Wayne, 

sugge!5ts that no iJnterests be charged: 
Nebr., under the act ofiMarc,h 3,1879, but he docs not seem to .have had the 

Subser1ptton natlls 
one' Year __ c. _________________ $1.50 
SIX Month. ___ ~ _______ ,. _____ ~__ .75 

rich perSOIl volunteer. We think that 
had the hanks been fO closely ~nspect
e'd elf; to ·,h'l"\.'e ke.pt them honest, .the 
pf(~:fi(!int deplorable plight would !}ot 
e*i!:St. Too mu.ch politics-too Imany 

Following ,!Te 
=~=c-;;~;",~,I!l<*,-6f'-tlhC <>ffi<,iaJ,,·e~, < 

press 'l'llursday: 
Corn .......... 

" Eglg1L~ .. ~~~ ._ •• "." ." ••• _. , , •••• \ 
; Butter Fat .... , .............. . 
Coclis ., ... , .•.. '; ..... '." .... . 
H""", .......... , ............. : 
S.l'InllB ., ................... . 
HG/IS .................. $6. 50 to $7.75 

A MERRY CHRIST.IIJMJ !ro ALL 
Before, the next pal'~tl /loos to Its 

readers, the most unjv~~.aIlY ob:3erv
; €Id .holiday of all ~il1Hl ain.d all places 
. will have passed into hl.story, and we 
Join with the !>OOIPle of the world in 

. expressing wishes for a Merry Christ
mas to all mankind. 

WIll meet at Llnco)n neltt mOnth and 
, try"to hell' the leglslaturE! form a just 
tax law. 

ma.ny years ago, and' has also house is a new building completed, <lnCI 
COli raged many lotteries of' Tess ile,lIcateaauHng !lhefatrorn~t 
lind Importance by simply' barring all cost of the bulEdlng was something 
lottery "dv. froon the mails; so that over $5, 000. The class rDCJlU Is- twen
ne>Wspapers ar" not permitted to mcn- ty-slx by thirty-six feet and the .hall 
tlon as a neWs Item winners of 10tte1'Y Is twelve by twooty-six. CeUlngs-llre 
prizes. Why not apply the same treat-' tw"elve te"t high. Windows are CII1 the 
ment to that tolerated, If not legaliz- north and, weal sides. A lihraryroom 
ed, " form 01 gamlbHng on the board 01 Is provided off the class. room. The 
trade, anywhere within the jurlsdic- basement Is full size and Is" tlled an'] 

oi our Uncle Sa:m? ThE1t'e must partitioned, containing a furnllOe 
something more than just a stral.ght rOOm, coal .bln, kllnci'iing' room an'J 

business lnvolved when a person will room lor coUkIn,g 'and serving hot 
pay .more than $500,000 lor a seat In lunches. 

New York stock exchange. Yet 
price recently paid'. 

the late wave of vrosperlty on the the dGor. 
ooard: 

1I0w wng TIll the Next TLmel 
Two or three billion dGllars wa" 

lost on the New Ygrk stock exchange 

To become a stan&ard school It must 
meet certain requirements. If a 
school justifies a srore of 75% in. th0 
I!Ilfnlmu'ffi requirements which InClude 
a term of· nine mOIl~hs, qualifications 
of teacher, size and couditlon of schco' 
grounds, heating, Uwhting, airspace 
an.d seating of room. sanitary 
fOt' tlle usc of water, proper tea~irig 
equipmclIlt andl prop'er conditio.n. of 
outibuTf<li.ngs: it may-be R.tnnd:ardi.~eLl. 

Miss Naonl Peltzer w,ho started 
schoof Intlie- dlstrLct;-,vastne 
teacher In the new building: Miss 
EBa Strate Is the teacher this year; ~ 

They "re just now getting ill1 tlilelr 
ec.t"uipment 'ahd' provisions -for .serying 
hot lunches In the basement. 

Members. of the board are Henry 
Walker, director; Hemry Krmger, modi
erator; Walter Fenske, treas-utl"er. antl 
the!)l' tog~ther with Elnnest SOl' ate and 
Froo Fenske, fOnDler members of" the 
board, and others in bhe district de
serve much cred'lt for p.rom<>tlng 
new schooL Imovement and 

o~ce become staiulardlzeU. 
It Is expected that tihe school In dl,

trlct 66, two miles north and one east 
of illstrlct 20, will also become stand
ardlzed very soon. Mrs. Gurney 
Prince is the teacher In this school. 

We are also hoping that the schools 
In districts 35 and 11" may soon be· 
come standard sohools. They both 
have new mod.ern buildings and are 
also _1Il_ tl",-__ souJ.l1w-"st 12ar~ 9f 
coun.!y· 

"The N. I. A. A. champlonsd,vs were 
awarded as fGl1ows: 

Basketbali-=-Kearney-State 'Teach
ers' College. 
Footbal1~Pern Stafe Teachers' 

leg!. 
Track-Peru State Teac.her's Co.1-

lege. " 
The Kearney crOM conntry team al

though not awarded a championship 
baUUlcr was recognbled, as the best in 
the confer .. nce. 

CjJoaches of the C?nference campleted 
their footb,all, basketiliall and track 

DR.J. G.W. LEWIS TO ATTEND 
MEETING DURING VACATION 

T' e h'1'idiron 
by the girls to a party' In one of 

"In. orde!' to anllW_w-the:::illrvic"':::-" 

paper and ti leaves. 
, Wi!,killg_<!("'nHlSandIllusi'!~",-1l'jlJ'!I~;.~._ 

start~d the evening off, at 7:$ ,when. 
the boys arrived. 
- Theli at 9:W when Dann,y 'Morse's 

orchestra began 'wailing tl'Ramona" 
and' "Old Man SUnshiine" dancing be
gan. 

The men were shy at first but w.heJlJ 
tag dooces wer" announcoo al1 baehfut 
boyS appeared on the lloor a:Didi 00!;aJ'b 
""joying th_selves. 

At tan eats were sery-ed. P-otato 

raisins, coffee and cOcoa were B.e~ to 
couples seated on the back porcih un
der the moo». 

Wlhen eleven o'clock, the time to p' 
hoone arrived, the crowd haw jU&t bc

Dr. J. G. W. Lewis plans to at· gun enjoying themselves. Con""'i!ueII1t
tend _ the American political science Iy Mother Elvan's klndness aJddM aI, 
association at Chicago, Deembcr 2'i", hour of danciIllg for which s.he 
to December 29 InclWllye. This meet· received three hearty cheers. 
ing wt11 a1so include· a meeting of the The p~rty ended ~h three cheers 
AJmerican Economic asSOCiation and for the football boys -rund three chcer'-5 

- Amel'ic"n association of law for the dormitory women. 
schools. 

This is a nationa.l gathering of 

Congrassman HOWard! of tbls d-lstrict 1m, three days I ... ,t wee.k in the big 
Is of the opinion. M,I falJ.rs ,that when crash which took place affeetlnu; ptln
the lmcomlng preslpent malte. uP his clpally those stocks which had bcen 
cabinet slate, Andfcw Mclinn will be the center of operations conducted by 
the secretary of the treasilrY stlJ1- pool" 'of bull LITtel'est.. It Is .nfe 1,0 

.wd II not, It wIll b(l ooe w.hom be say that before the slump cn"'" those 
"si!all name and cOIjIT!),I, U,t us ""'"'""twcl,-" "ngf1l<lered that movement h 
'that E1dgar Is just sec1l1lll things-tho managed to dispose of the ~Ulk of theil' 
he may be right In ilia ccmjncture. hoHUngs, 80 that It I. not they who 

wJn sustain the he!.lVY losses. .JEFFERSON ON TIIANKSGIVINU WHY SCHOOLS COST MORE political scie.ntlsts of which some. of Guy Ashford, A. R '26, who bas 
(Louisville Courler-Jomal) Dr. Lowell told the school men and the best professors ace iu attendance. been teaching'-Ei;glish at the Un!ver-

Wben one notes tile very BIIllllll fire 
IOS8 at Wayne, d,ne to efficient 'fire. 
lIIen and much beUer am! sMe" condi
tions, and then pays premium to the 
Ins",.ance campania., h~ feels that 
the present rate Is ,r~the'l' high. Per
haps the Incoming' l~gjslature wlil 
(uke a look at that alon,g wlt,h the 
bank guaranty law anc] the gUllOlIne 
tax and the Intangible tax law tltat 
t.he court has knoek"d Gut. 

As always ha,ppens in Fiuch contino. 
glimcies, the break In the market wJp
,ad out many thousrunds or margin uc
~ount8. These are the speculative veIl
tures of persons who virtually put up 
their money on a wa.ger that prices 
will advance. If, however, the mar
ket takes n nOB" dlve, as It did last 

Of the 30 Armerlcan prC<lldents, onh women frankly that the schools were Professor Ogg, Charles ·A. Merriam, sHy' of Porto Rico, Rio Piedras, P. R., 
one; 'thomru-; Jeffel'son, abstained from losing their old-tirme power by trying 'Professor Garner, and) Professor Ray writes of the recent huricane which 
the CtlHtom'e of advising the poopl'·' to do too 'muchj by getting too manY., will attend this meetin,~. visitett that island. "The Financial 
that they cele'hr-ate Thanksgiving day. 'I!extras" into their curriculums ainG status of the llIniversity of Porto Rico. 
Reasons that impelled. the author of not seeing them through in adequate is in a bad condition, as a result of 
the Declaration of IndepeThdance to style; by making thinlgs too easy and ~ITSS PIERCE SUB~JITS PICTURE 'the recent storm, which drum aged the 
take his position are clearly set out In allowing too many "electives;" by in- FOR o~rAHA ART EXHIBIT islan,d, "he says. "We are not sure" 

week, th€! broker cail. upon hi. hlH own words on the subject. "I C011- cluding subjects that the pupH is too just what is going to tak.e-plaof""C"", this 

speculator cURtomer for an additional 
ca.s~h deposit to "protect the margiln". 
If the latter cannot lurniRh It, nls 
account I" closed and Llle dellle,r "eil. 

sider the go Temlment of th'e Unit'~rl immatU!re to stud)," thorougjhly and· Miss Martha Pierce has received \1I;'e are SUIe- of there \vill be no in-
Stntes," wrote Jefferson, '~O£ interdict- which "sometLmes the teacher does word fram tihe Omaha Art i.nstitute crease in hillary the ensu:Ln:g, year. 
eel by the r..onstitution from meddling- 'Ilot know profoundly enough to use in that her picture, ,oSum'mer Flowers". Some day I a.m goinlg to have a g-ood 
with religious inBtitutLons, their doc- traIning the mind. It We have no is on exhibition' at the Nebraska Art story. to tell you about Porto Rico. 

stook for what It will bring, in 
nllakes "n,~'ra;gJllolfi ~r"'!tr.'nOmlin'!I''Ill01'otor,d,& to "ave blmself f~am possil>'" 

tl'l,nes, disciplines, or exercises.~\lt d{)ullt "hliiit llie "1--"", "e;etting"-togethel (ltct., 
it Is only', proposeu that I should""re- F'rom the clttalogtie it appears that materi.al, i'ffipres~ions, and conclu-
commend, not prescribe, a (filiof :fast· riot name them. only the-e-most distinctive types of sions.. My time tor research :work i8 

Press dlspatche" bring the inrom,,
II)rm Jl"~S~UiS JIc J:Y,!l!l ".w~w"'"-~~""'~l Hiln tbJl.\.)))Il~j' ot .t.b<> "vlcUmJil W.110 
they stOll there, "for tlley n~e carrying got eaug"ht -j,n the week-end S'quee?e 
muoh freight' frOOll ,jobbIng pOints to on Wall street are people living in the 
!f.e local dealers of t.ho oona11er town agricultural we.st and south, who 
Ilnd cities. Some pOODle wonder If thought theyhnd' prospects of making 
thc')' ure paying thNr "bare of the up· ensy money by playing the Wall street 

inlg and prayIng. That is, I shoulJ IIll; the mutter of rnounUng costs for pictures are, fbeing shown. Miss very limited." Mr. Ashford announc
indirectly ~lSSll!nH." to the United states the secondary schools, Dr. Lowell Pierce's picture is {line of ,her more rp.·- ed his comingl1l1urriEUgc to a teacher in 
an nrrthm1ty- ovel"-reltgiomr rammed home some facts that __ ·the cent productions, expressing the Porto Rico during the Christmas Vacft
which tho constitution ,has directly educators can hardly ·helv· clrewing llP- newer and;;mc;re-modern -motifs in art. tion. She i8 a fauy of pure Spanish 
precluded th('m (the United States) on-and ri@ht there he hit the gravest The secretary of the Art association extraction, of education and culture, 
from. Everyone must act according fault of these sc.hooI.s--extravatgance informed Miss Pierce that her name and plans to continue her work "Ln the 
to the dictates of his reason, and mine and mounting expendUures. He s,how- uas been placoo on the list of Nebras- school there" 

keE!p of tho public ljlghways. game. 
now. 

They nre wiser and sadtler 
tells {me that 'civil powers alone have ed that cost of instru<;tiol1 at Hur- ka artists chosen to repre-sent the 

SL! 

been given to t.he president, andl no vard, on a per pupn basis, has in- state- at the Midwest Art -exhibit to be 
authority tG direct the religious e~er· creased 67 per cent In 15 years. In hol& in Kansas CitL.",t a latOJ' date. 

Old Lady>--"Oh, here you are, Do 
you know YOur daddy is looki.D,g for 

One of tho mons 1m, favor of aid to 
1ll!il'Ieulture was l> IroS<llution pu"sed 
last wecik by the Ne,ljl'nilkJ:l wheat Pool 

}'ARMEIlS HOLD STRONG 
I,EAD IN LEGISLATURE 

Campaign, Ilt All:I:".llle, repre""ntlng Lincoln, Nebraska, December 1G. -
more than 300grO:~~r8 of the M.unltlrn.+'u:aJI'llIIllS will have a large pl'II\'ality 
of Cherry, Dawe., ~hel'~lnn, SIOllX nnd' over other vocations in repr""ontatlon 
B<>x Butte countl~s. 'IIlre gathering during the next legislative Aesslon. 
wag at Alilrunca, ,alul lhe ,'esolutlon With Go or bhe 133 legi61ators either 
endorsed the new MQNllry farm bHI active or retired farmers, stockrnise.rs 

or rancher, a v{~ry potent agricultural 
HOW b<1lore congf$li& .ana called lIpon bloc probably would be ognnlzed., if 
the wheat ~O\\terlf: ~r the weBt to Join" , 
In a united! etrort 1t4 .seCUfo thru c(}o circumstances should wurrant. How
oP(~rat1on m.easures tlhat would a:l.d the moor, the ngrkulturists will not ha.ve 
wheat grower to reap " Calr ratul'll a maJorltty Ln either hOllso. T.here 
frCl!ll his prodncts. ..-1iI ,lie 47 ral·m."·,, hI the house, and 

eTHes of Ili" constlments." sChnois,-for the- same perion 
The author of the Vlrglnl'a statute and on the srume basi., "It has Increa5-

of religious liberty', the man who dis· 00 167 per 001It. 
estbllshed the Protestant ~Iscopal No wonder the best friends of our 
church in Virginia, felt so IlrofoUindly secondary schools gTGW appre.hensive 
on this subject that even as president as they think. of these terrillc in-
of the whole nation he could not fl,nd creases and woDJder where the end will 
it In this conscience to hint to the I'eo- be. No wonder the people are begin
pie the faintest Intimation respecting nlng to regard our sc,hools with grow
the practice of relliglon. That otflCe, Inlll distrust. "This public may well 
hc'lnslsted<, should be exchmlyC!iy reo IlI'k itself why so ral>l~ an- I!ncrease 
served to, and absOlutely Ilerfol'moo and whereunto It wltl grow, " was the 
by, either the people themselves or pregll'ant, thotllght Dr. :u,weU left. In 

r 'Wlrttual rmlnlster.-. the minds of his hearers. 
Of course. lJ6ffersOtll: was denounqed 

elu;ht In the senate. as an "agnostic," an .linfldEtl" and 
even an "atheist," but even In tbat 

the unmatche~ cour~ge 01 his coh
duct OJlld his steadlast fideUty to his 

'''-'""::":""::F,:::::~",,:;:c::...::.;;.-,.:A:mericanlsm won for 

LnWYCT'8 will be second in ll11mhm's 
o .. 0 0 0 .. (> (J !> 0 0 0 () 0 In the legislature, bllt much below 
o A DAND, 1'lUBUTE 
o 

0- the rarmel'H~ total. 
WaYll\<l high ~ohool band, un- () The 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of an Order of Sale, to me 

directed, Issued by the Clerk of the 
District Court 01 Wayne County" Ne-

" Heoo..ncQIffiWu llMllf,c(iji'F.ilOi'''" ",,:1-""""-"'.'-'-""-
o most fav-Orably I .... t 'rhursday 

A man entirely wrapped up In hlm-
self carries a SIIllali packag!C. 

you?" 
Son-o'Yepi and that'F> why he can't 

tindme." 
/ 

o evening In their coo"crt at thE> 0 
-- o"-c.:.mmlln-liy-iiOiiii;;.---- -,,"1==_""= 

o All present. whmt rnu~icnl (I 

of, in an action rending ill saLd cour: 
wherein W. E. Barkley was plaintiff 

~-;~o;,-ttOl:isfan~tTcs"-m.---------__ - __ 'I~~dUanuLtJ:sl.t--1WLIl-1~,lcolnnlflB.t1ele-'ll2'-111stWd"-ay""'()l-f-<Jloalfn91ull-_+~+----;---------:-~·------"-----

o tast.e wul Inol1nnth:ms Uwy may 0 with three I n the senate and 
o cherish. fOlln<t thlm\seIYl~a reO. () one In the house; de.D'tistR with two In Til}; FATAI .. IST 
o warded Indeed, 0 the house; lumbermen with two In thc (D. A. C. News) 
o Tho Dir.ectof',s Intcrprotatlon () ,hou.se, and hunl{Cn~ with one jn each Ted Par£uilOre, ono of the authors 
() of Ros~I!ItI'a O\'ertuI'E' to "WiI- e house. 01 "Ringside," relays this story, which 
o 1Iam Tell", on" of our tamow; I) Other \'Ocntlons. reprCJ;entNI Q,y one he credits to Huny Hershfield: 
() classica, waa l'on(lercd hrHUant- I) legh."lntor, follow: • It seemH there wn..q a Jewish imml
f) ly by the band. Li.kewise were 0 Chiropractor, thenter owner, m(l- grant who .made a. bare living by ped-
o the other nu.m.~tfR of th1~ pro~ () ch1nlst, buteher. building and loan, dllng. Third' avenUe Junk to stage p1'o-

ary, 1929 at 10 o'clock ll. m., at, the 
door of the office of the Clerk 01 said 
Court. in tho court house in Wayne, 
In said county, sell to the highest bll
der for cash, the following described 
real estate to wit: The North Half of 
Section Twenty·one (21) Township 
Twenty-six (26) North Ranlge Three 
(3) E'ast of the 6th P. M., Wayne 
Cou.nty, Nebraska, to "satisfy thl:) afore-o gra.m ,",;ell gIven, j,oc.lud-lnt; in- 0 physician, civil engineer, store clerk, perty mc,n. The y(' .. a.rs of oppression 

o ~trl\mental and vocnl duut'R and 0 labor leader, switchman, football In the Poli&h Pale lay heavy on hlB said decrcEr, the amount due thereon 
" 8OIG's, 0 heart, and the memory of Ille knout ,beiIIIg $3,366.23 with Interest froun 
o We do nof kt;tqw, wlretlwl'the 0 coach, contructor, Band and gravel. flashed wIckedly acrosa 'his mind June 11th, 1927, and, cost and nccru
o· public 10 nw,a~~ of the fnllt that 0 .chool superlntl'n,lent. bla"lu;mith. though he waR now In the lan,i of Ing costs. 
o our band le.ad~ !is n. composer 0 druggist, printer, oil dealer, colle.ge freednm. Crossing Park avenue OIH: Dated at Wayne, Nebl':)ska this 18th 
C) hlm.sclt. The, third number on 0 Instru(!tor, abstracter. brlck layer .nnt..! dny 01\ hiH \\'ay to an East Sld'e pawn day of December 1928. 
o the program UWayne High" 1s 0 plastpl'er, minister, automobile deuI- Ahop, he was run down iby n. Rolls- A. w. STEPHENS, 

" written by him, !Ilj.d 11118 opus " ~ __ ____ Royce. Tho IIttl<; 11Thm~grant was D20-6t '-. "Sheriff. 
() sbow~ fine qM,lIfi<l~tlona. The oIYlcer 01 th~ law Illoked hi. klloclceil cold for n momen.t and w -"-~---, -_-"" 
o Conslderlng .t1'Efr~bl, tbat the 0 wny through . the rapidly gl'owin~ he camO to he found the ~nSS:-l'lmteE '1'0 Al'SI'lT DL-~-
o ,memhers 01 ,lJllpd 11te a crow& and picked UP tho alLghtly bat. chauffeur bending over IHm i: ("'UkM .. ;.. ~""'l'TlY 

~·,rL te-red victim. at n. passing motorist. lcatber.coverll! .. r.ote-book': .. rrnd_ .gold 
He pulled out hie. rLC~teJbook nnd grab- cll. Trembling with fear he gave his Mi'-'B C' \ e BaldridgCl uf the St'lte 

o 
o 
o 

the poor man's a.rm, IHl.ld grUfflY, nrume' and ttdc1rc~s a·nd struggled to hi~ Dep't. of Public Instruction has rf'
S<1'Y you didn·t se-e the lfcolise feet, n mt:LSs of bruises. The ('hnuf- qucRted \1is:s Martha. Pierce to Rerve 

o riturnber. but cOl1ld yOU swear to Ml~ jumped back In his limousine on the' om,mittee for the revision 01 

driver?" nru\ (trove qff, while the victim gazod the N"ilr',\,a stnte COlURe or stUlly. 
The blood~ng OIl(> sllUtierc<l ttlrth n aft~r him)' sudly. Finally he shrug- Miss Pierce works on the $ectlon tchit" 

To CLOSE the books without an 
e"xpression for your many cour
tesies during the past year 

would leave a debt unpaid. 

We Wish you 
A Very Merry Chrlstmas 

and'a Happy New 
Year 

Fortner's F eedMill 

teeth and replted solemnly, "I hl~ shoulders and muttered to (lr; "tudy. She serVed f.ii.' tit.s 

~~~40~~~~~~~~~~~~j",,~~~~~~~I~~do~n~'~t~t_h __ I_nk he heaf~q~"'~~~"~"~!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~(~h~lt~'lng~ .. ~".~th~e~~cons~":~:ru:c~u~o~~~"=.~=[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~ 
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Harry Ekberg of the Brown-ElkJbel'g 
Stores a.nd his son Harold are' Wayne 
visitors the tirst of the week. Their 
hom" Is at Holdredg,;. 

Tom Riley, '\ friend of A. R. Davis, 

f>Qm~ ~~~~~~::~~:rl~:::~:~~pe.a~~~~~r~~i~~~~:rr~~IaI~~:~,a~il~~~~:~~:~D~~~~Nr~~~~~~~9F~'Yn~~fMen~~l"'~'i~l~'~i~~~€iIIC~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

year. 
here at the bome of her par"",ts, N. 
J. Juhlin and ~ wife, fOI'~ the 
holidays. 

Miss Gladys ~v~ns went to 

gone into the feed lots tbis sea
son at an average cost of 11. 17. which 
it about $2. 00 h~her than a~~~!!La,g<!. 

larger ~ number of lambs than 
year have been put on feed, at a COBt 
of approximately $12. 34 pel' cwt. 
Alfalfa is a short crop and to make 
that Up, is delmanding a hiJgher price 
by about $2.00 per ton than a year 
ago. 

11 :01} Morjiliilg~-wO:r"hlP,~ ,sermon 
the pastor. Theme: "Our Gift For 
the King." Special lIllusic by the 
choir. BriDtg a 'lPeclal ofte~,lng for the 
needy children of the hoone and 
foreign lands. 

~The loca,I-~ American ~,LelGion,-
their first fOl1!llal meeting here Inst 
night 8ltic~e the ndoPtion of a ~plnn- to 
carry out their gatherings according 
to the ritual for such ocassions. 

~,y~u~usuanY:lla~~~_~~ ::;~~::~~m;.~jttghl~~~r~l;i'r~';:~ 
Monday to visit at the home of he,r 
grandparents, Mr. and ~ Mrs. W. 'r. 
EvllJls and her uncle W. H. ENaru; and 
with other friends. 

Rev~ W. Fischer anti' family are 
moving today from theIr country home 
by the church southwest of Wayne to 
their new Wayne home. May they 
enjoy life In our city. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Love were 
viSitors at Sioux City, d)'lving over 
Suiiday-
ed until Tuesd'ay for more of a visit, 
but Mr. L. returned that evening. 

Miss Ann Peterson, who is in 
charge of the books of the Golden 

Home cooking at Shamrock. -adv. 

WINSIDE IIAN IS FINED 
, FOR BEING INTOXICATED 

6:15 p. m. IlIlterm'ediate League, 
No other evening services. 
Christmas IIrogralll by the Sunday 

school Monday evening, 24th, 
We appreciate . the splendlid atten

dance:at our Candle-Ught service last 

, FralikJ>efersori,-Wlnsiife, ~,. .... -rnrffint=="'J'--="='m,,,-,arnL'=_-"'''''!!.'','L, 
lowship of our sister churches. 

guilty In county court here la~ Tohm,,- The pastor wIShes you al\ a Merry 
day of bel,ng intoxicated and tined $10 Christmas. 
and costs totaling $19. 2(). 

FIrst 'l'IrCsbyterion Cllareb 
Fenton C, Jones, Pastar' 

10:00 Sunday school. In spite of 

The meetings will be held on Wed~ 
nesdays In the future to avert conftl~· 
tion with other entertainments n.~cl 

gatherings, 

ARTHU,R BRUMMOND AND 
ULLIAN Jo.RGESEN, WED 

Frozen Strawberries 
-lceberiLettuc~- Cucumb,era ~ Tomatoes 

Grapefruit Oranges 

, SPECiALS 
For Friday, Saturday. ~nd 

ORANGES GRAPE'RUlT 
-~-"-~'==-'-------l.~ ----z1t~'~~ ~--IHhIize---+ 

,~Arthur Brummond. MxJLeo.n, ~288-'-81~ze ~ 4 for 
Miss LiIIlam M: .,Jorgensen, Carroll, 
were married! at uie county court 57 C 25c 
rogm last Wed;nesday. December 12, 
1928, with Judge J. M. Cherry per-
forming the rites. fiGS CAFE, 

SODAS 
Rule Store here. is at \Vsiner this 
week assisting with the opening of the 
new store oPf;1led Ln that city last 
~eek. 

That day a lDlan without an address 
who said his name il'l Wm. Gordon 
plead gui.lty to the same charge and 
was confined to the county jail, when 
he WilS unable to remit for the pen. 
alty. 

sonne sickness in the cd=uIDlty the They will Iwe on a farm near Mc
attendance is keeping up splendidly. Lean ufter MIll'~c_h-J-st._jt Is reported. 

Best Quality 

21bs.26c 
Ex~ellent Quality 

23~ lb. ~ lb. Cart. 33c 
Perhaps they are going to quit 

flighting in South America, andl settle 
their differences in a proper ~ay, now 
that they hm·e let .1. Httlp 1>lood ().l 

both sides, and. shown to the world 
that they can alW clare f1ght. 

That's the right spirit. 
11:00 Morning wo·rship. Sermon, 

JIRS. JENNIE PORTER Christmas Dreams. This I th S n (Kansas City Star) 
Dn:D WEDNESDAY day cvery<>ne should atten.~ c:ur:h~ ~he senate public lands committee 

Keep up the Christmas spirit. ought to carry t,hrough a searching 

A WHOLESODIE WARNING 

Wecn.esday afternoon, D€celuber 19, b of th I f t h S It C e k I 6:00 Young people's luncheon. pro e e renewa a I,e are !Wcopteel' without question the opinion 
Miss Vernon NisOIl, a graduate ,of Mrs. Jennie Porter, 79, passed awa)' (i:30 Young people's meeting. oil lease to the Sinclair interests. As of tho ).n-w'.~offieer of ,hIs department, 

~orth\\estern Institute of Patholo!,;y at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Our Christmas Pl'ogr3l1ll will be tho newspaper which first called pub w and granted the renetWal. OIbvionsly 
and Tridwology, at Minn~~apoJis, is Berry, her d,aughter, followinh given _by the Sunday school em 'Mon- lie atteRtion to the affair, The Star if he hfLtt any aPllreciation of the .i.'e~ 
now one of the nurse force at t months of ill health, wh('Te she mad') day night, December 24, at 7:30. is espClCially concerned in seeing all, qulrements «;>f the situation he would 
Wayne hospital. Miss ~ison is a grad- her horne for the pa .. "it ten year8. She This is a fine program and you will nll the d'etalls made public. h.uve notified the, Sinclair interests 
uate nurse in addition to her special \\ a.-; fo·r many yeari:\ a fl'sident here. want to see and! hear it. The chil- At the outset, when the facts first that ,he would rt!new-Tne lease only Oll 

c-ttldie:,. ~o funeral pla~s ,have yet been made. II dl'<'n will be the attraction. Then came to Its llotlce, Thel Stat cou ( "n o,'der of the court. 
The Nebraska association of vol un-

t f'f' r fi rt'men are to meet at Freanont 
January 15 to 17, Wayne will send 

CRADLE 
MeCAY-~To Glenn Md.\t) a.nd wife 

a. (jelegation. One of the practic::t1 a. daughter, Eleanor I.JlllL",I'. Sund(lY 

things on the program for this meet Decl'lmber 16, 1928. 

will be a short instruction COu.rse in 
host rnf'thods of fil'e control. o 0 

Now thi' Madison county attorn<'y, 0 

oood"~ooo·oo 

SOCIAL NO'rES 

of couree there Is Santa Claus, and hardly credit them. It _med pre- In tho light of this exporielllce I( 
beRt of all the Babe of the MaDtgsr. postel'ous that a cabinet memher. nf- will be a. wholesome thing for a. gov

St. Paul's Luthera)) Chllrch 
. w. c. Heid~nreich. Pastor 

Sunday sctioot~ at 1il u. ~m. 
Morn1llg wors.hip at 1I~ 
Lut.:ler L{~aglle at 7:00 p. m. 

ter the exepl'ience of the gOVCl'll'ment ornment investigation to ~mpress on 

with the Sinclair scandals, should an officials the 'BerlouBneBs 01 tho uil 
have boon willIng to recognIze the 

8"candul'3- Some of them. seem. not 1.0 

Yet~"pparentll'-SeC"6to,f~Y Wn,·lLthen -;;;'~~-;;;-;d.;l·stood !lie fact that the nu

at the head of thell)terior department lion docs not cp-ioy being robbed. 

LlNDAJIOOD ON}; O}' LE'l".r}::n 
DH<:N WHO ARE AII0VE AVERJ\j(f& 

Loren Lindamood', freshman ~tlldent 
Is Oll~" of the fonr boys listed' f~olill 
Rosalie High School, WllO atdGt\' Ulelr 
school to win II plaque by 'Il;I.!iJlllng 
grones above the school aver~e, ~ 

'rh",.., plaques are Issued' by tue 
"N" cIulb of the UnJversity of Nebtl\S
ka, and are given to, schools in, w,IUeh 
the letter"men. are aIbove tihe sCI~ol 
avcmge in their studies. 

H.osalle Hig,h School tankeidl.h.1!lhcst 
amohg the schDols whose elll'Olbllent ,~~~ ~ __ _ 
wn...'i less than 100. ..'.::" 

Vi. 1.. DowlilJ!;, wants the commfssi8~1- ., 0 000 0 000 000 The Sunday school will have charge 
of the ChristmUls exercises to be helo 
001 Christmas eve at 7:30~ 

~====~========== 
I'r~ atld tl'l':I:-;llr{'r of t hHt c{Junty to ]'1-

Monday (·v{'[l.jng n. gi1thf'ring at tll" 
quirt' :1 llfJ!ld fnm the state ballk,;, ;1,"; Jolm Soul<C-$ home un \Ve~t ~nu street 
H.'('llrity fiJI' clny ;j('Ilo"it:-; of COIlIl!} of mem~wni~ of the HOy:ll .:\l'ighbor.~, 
money ]i'ft at the hnr!!\, Uw ..;am(: il"; l~ who sUl-Dri~f>d ids daughtl.'!', L()ttie 
rpquircd from national hanks. ~rr',.;, E'rne.:-:t H, LOl!gIH'I.'kror with 'I 

Early candle lig;ht serviced Ch.rist
mas day at 6 a. m. 

The public is cordially invited to 
theso services. Special values in men!s mi::,c~)Il'l,.n('1..)u:-; cJlOwe,-, following I\('r The Comm1.lnion service 

bathrobes at Gamble's. marriage of th" v.1.'ok befon', allli III Decomber 29, at 11 a. 'ill. All mcm~ 
n:cognitiuIl of the friend'5bip and high hprs should ~pla,n to attend. 

Among the recent stock shipments regard"'in Vvhi(',h she h; hvld bi mem-

we notice that Carlson & Berry ;')ent a bers of the local l'DJIlP. L'sdul 1)1'( 

load of finished ca.ttle to Chicag l ). 

Carl Victor and Julins M(~,nk eac.h had upon thE" hride. .Mr. anu' MI'.!'i. Long
,j, car ~t Sioux City, and Carl Wright necker IE'ft the following {Iny for a 
a Celr at Omaha. G. Alvin had a wed'ding trip. on which they ,d~itcd 
doubLe deck rar of sheep on the omaha the bride's hi!)t{~r, Mr~, (J. B. HoJli~ 
market this week. at Omaha, wnd thpn continued their 

Chari£'s Hubek was a passenger tt) journey' into Iowa a,nd Mi:?~ouri. vislt
Wakefield yestPrday rnor,ning, goi!lg ing rdatives and fri$ds. They will 
()v~r to visit with his brother Henry, 
who is report~d to 00 very ill. The 

latter owns consid-erable la.nd eR5t of 
Wayne w.here h~ IIv.ed for many 

Roon retu:rn anJ be at homp on the 
Longnecker funm near Win~id~, 

The. Mi.nerva met with Mrs. U. S. 
ye<l.TP, moving to \Vakefield v,'hen h'~ Conn with MiF.s Ardath Conn a.5sistllJii! 

retired a few years atgo. her in entp,rtaining at a one o'clock 
Out in uadvillc, Colorado, onCe ;~ ltwcheon. The home and ta.bles were 

Vhurch 01 Chrtist 
W_ H, McClendon, Pastor 

Bible sehool 10:00. 
Communion alLd sermon 11. 
Christian Endeavor 6:30. 
1-:vanb'tDli::;tic sermon 7:3(}. 
Pray~ meeting every Wednesday 

Inight. studying Romans 7. 

You are welcome to any and a.1l 
th(:!se seryices. 

Hrnce E.. L .. th. Congrellotl9H 
(!.Iisaoorl synod) 

H. Hapmano 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. 

boom mining town of 30,000 tn 40,000 decorated ill Xm<U1 colon;, An ex- Service at 11 a. m. 
but now greatly reduced in !lumber iii (:hange of gJIt!' Wil,!-; carric'd' out with The Walther League will 
~J,.bout to ~uffr~r the IORS of all or near- a. ChriRtma,.., tr-:'>f' on which the gift:') Sunday'. 
If all of th~:lr city officiaL":> and some w.~f(~ hung. HoI) call W(]S answered Monday. Dccerrnbcr 24. 

t1'tfZ~S, wh (7 nTf:1- ~h'at'·gee·· w.ith "-, .. """" "',-"","" ''', -l, fnn>~m-"<t"ehrt·~mm~cnro.S' _e1~ SCI:u~e_ ... ,~.J _.1I<"..JJ~.=,~,,,~,~,c'~ ","c,_,,,,''-''I,,-'" 
."pJr,lC) ill the .'n'a1., '~t JiquIJr CJ!·(\llll!) w~'rp HIJng hy thn mf>nJhf'r.",. l\lr~. ".1. 'l'uesd.ay. Dl'c(.~mhcr 25. service 

till' ('ity haB IUIIJWII -illl'!' tJli~ Ii,ty'" S. Horrlf'Y wtlC) tj,u! dlar~(' uf the 11 (1. rn . 

.... .tu~n..it \!.·llii ",.:.inc fJD£n. IH-;i-\otl g~l-l:'(~ a Chril"-tm;l..--;' ..s.t£~r.v, -l'-h.g 

Oown ;It L()UI;-vll!~', 1{i ntucky. ;111' ('IUlh nwf't.'..; .Jr·JllLLry 7th with Mr .. ..;. 
(Jth,'r ('flllrc.fl 1in:\tI('[al offj('!-r hi!." for- Lambert Ho(>. H. A. Teckhaus. Paator 

":vltllJ.n'lIcal Lutheran Church 

;,:ottf'H to ~l\·{· to Ow church that lJ~cumber 22. practice for Chrsit .. 

v. hi('h W:I~ I'lltru·~tf'rl t() Linn for tti;lt The Alph,~ cluh mf't Df'C('mber 1 <; maH program 1 P .. m. 
PUrr,!):-!' Thl'ma,n. AlIwrt I\'i~hf't, it) .th M Ii Hall a.s ho"!("-..,.i. Mn Decemher 23, Sunday srhoOl 10 a.. 1m, 

.-aJd' til 1)(· lh.: f'ldlf!~t nH:rnt)f:r of tnt: ;~'l .r~" 1~~;ld()~L(lOO"'(' rpad all intf1ref'.t- FingJish preaching servl.ce 11 a, m. 
church, i.t.lId a. <;er,eruu.~ giver III ,;)1 Dnoember 21, Sunday !,chool pro-
(;.hurch (llt('rpriSf-"f>.- .... hut th!· rt'P(}l't in- Ing arti('l~ on E!lw[Hd Markham. alt"d gram at 7 p. m. 
di.cat£~ that he 1:> ab{Iut $U;, Of)() Hho.rt. his gift to literatUre. Following thh 2' G Ch I t 

l\J C. L. Wright read I)ecf~mber ,). enman r s mas 
L. E. HoiJertl"'un, formf'rly of Wa) He prog-ram rH. &ervjce 10:35 a. m. 

who with his family have been livJng poems from ·'Jp..8U)) in thf~ p()('try cf 
today, as r()ll colI. A kf'n,:ington and y~u are cordially Invi~d to 
exchange of gifts foHow('.(J. The ho,'5- our services. 

in Lin(,!,jn th{" pru,t two months plan 
to ,move til Kanga:..; City thi.s- w(:ek. 
Mr HollfTt"fHl ha~ hf'rlJ ('(mfinf'd t'J tH~ "enf'd lunchf10n I1nd pre::;ente'l 

STANTON IIIGIl SCIIOOL cadi gUf'st with a dainty boqL1et. T1H' a hospit;;1 fqr ahout two months, 
where hf! lIJJi]erwent a serious opera .. fjl'xt rrH"'~ting' ig Jalluary Hth 
tion fOr sjJJu~ trouble. Mr. Robert- Mrs. H. 1--' . .Jacohs a..') hOHtess. 

with HONORED nY"N" C},UB 

A plaque awarded by the university 
Warrw calling on old 

fn(:nus and nf'ighbr;rs the flrst of th~~ The Altrllsa mq with !'.-frfl. W. C. N dub to the hlJ~il r .. c.hool who<:.e 
wl'ek Coryell for a Cbr::;tma". ~;arty. Roll ,tthletes f<lIlk Lir...;j,p ,t in ~cholaTl~hip 

\Ir. ;1[111 Mr~, /l.r!i·ngton Swartz call "''''''its it!1"iwererJ v'lith .\.mas '''ilJgg.r~~'-I·~ ,::i \VOl I tJY. till ·1 

frofll 'YiJI.-]u',\ \'.{~rp h('n: dsitill:.;·,tt.ti1ifJR M'i :'-,:r'·!1 ~:ilg'r U;J, ItLI~.ye~r,l.hl;.; . ..,(:r:U 

the f.irm honH~ of 'Tli·~ hrothf'r, In!piaJlu ~el.f{tj". "11 ,I': J! In:l~!·n~ 
Swart? .:d>ll family, ju.,t south or ch{l.on v,:ns So(lrvf, ... j by t ht: h{)~tb.,~. In !)rJel that ,t 
\Vayn('. :\fr :-::i. "a.id I.h'Jl t.h" cr)rn Tlw cluh m('pf- J :nuary 7 with Mr::. bir' to c',m;>etitil}:/ it:i athlete,:.; must 

I"ayc StrilhQn. r,lnk hihh~'r S(;! ·,I,J r.ica!ly than the 
o' h('i- :.tl'U,:·'t:.; Tt·c p]aql1c is then 
a\~ ar6etl to the !-',ch(JoJ ranking high-The P. F:. 0 ,')1 t wit.!! MrR.

1t 
II. 'ltV. 

Tbrobald Moltldlt' ('VI .,ifll! [lr~1. A. e~t. 
M, Ja('cos "av. ; Chri,JlJl,~q ,tory anti TI,e plUJn wa,; ,'tar'led by a group 
Mrs. H. A. W, !ch Pang. Th~) club of Nebraska unlvcr.' .. dty athleoo.s who 

~_trr1J 

Qtlrri5tm~ 

X[o 'ott ~ll 

As Christmas t'olls around for the year of nine;, 
teen hundred and twenty-eight, and the candles are 
again lighted for a brief ,period of time, we hope 
that yours will shine the brightest, reflect the furth
est, and burn the longest, 

hold for the Good Will, the L0yalrt\y and Freindship 
you have so fully accorded us. 

The State Bank of Wayne, each of its officers 
and employes and join hands..-all..d hearts in truly 
i,visfIing you' tlre- Must Happy-Christm-as-you--have
ever had. 

State Bank of-Wayne 
WAYNE, 

NEBRASKA 

erop had bel Ii \\~Il lIil to an nvprn';e 
in Dodge Coullty,'\vher€ he liv(;s. thll:i 
season; but I1oti(,i~d that the ,Jr) 

weather of Atli6ust huil crimped the 

cmp In this vicinity. He had "ioited 
here early in August. and as he re
membered the condition then the corn 

, Dr~"Ct was excelleiit.""-·-.. --~ .. ·- -. -
will meet on January 1 with Mrs, ,J wprp , .. t!":.,("-'--'O""--"(_--,,("--,n:,,,,li~n,,;;.~in-=;t~h~(,~ir~;;;-=-l-=-!!:~'!:-~~~:::~~~:;:::;'~ 
G;~es--at-tblee 0 cfock:. "---rwCft'1i;;" ~ 

- ~ <--- ~ •. - .............. ---... _-"-----,- .. ---- .. 



The mc;.derD American tempo 18 
'.peed. ne modern American spirit 

is_ power. Old, sluggish gasolinea 
have DO more place in our life 

-- lloaaY-fliiili -·ffieoJ(I;one"cyhndcr~ 
l'Woo(!ylinder flllginea thot blazed the 

- -tIl':Jil-fe-r4be-modem-multi-~linder
high (~ompre;~si{m mo~or. 

Wayne Public,School News 
Prepared by the class in Journalism 

OFFICE NQ'I!ES 1000 words lonlg and not less than 700. 
'A general teachers meEltinfl was ThGY must be deUvered to the local 

held Monday' e¥(millg. Mr. Wflm~,!l',q cloQuot lator than Decem, 
took charge, The Inftuenz" epidl>mlc bel' 15. The local club will send the 
Wai' discussed and plans wel'e· made to 
keep It from ®readJng in tile school. 

T.ll:e schedule for band lesson. has 

loeal wInning essay to the state c.haIr
man of American Citizenship -not later 
than February 1. 1929. Th" wlnnlilg 

!Jeen made alit. Plnns luis been mad'e stato essay will be sOllt to the General 
to hold a H~gh SchOol DIRtric! MusIc Federation Chairman of the Deparl· 

JU.J:lO ~6tgan .rnet Lavern Larson an-a
DOrothy Davis in a trial debate last 
Friday.evenimg. Paul Peterson, Roo 

nnd.DicK-FaIlllkiL.1!ieL EYelm 
Felber, ZOIa. Wilson and Jeanette 
L~wls last Monday eVening. The reg
ulnr debating team will be ,chosen 
from this group. '11he' other poople 
fhat are out for debanlllg will meet 
neDr-by schools In non-eIIstrlcts de
bates. 

MUSic NOTES 
It hltS recenUy been learned that 

the mfxed chorus that ,went to the 
'L!ncolJlll .).,sI.--Spl"Illl.g.mlssed 

place. 
effort fs behig put. tOilih this year for 
a higher standl""g. Tho 'chorus will 
!begin work on the contest music be
fore Christmas. 'I'he !grades are work
ing on their Christmas programs at 
this Ume. The First, Second, Third 
and Fourth graeles are gIving a pro
gram togethet. The Fifth, SIxth, 
Seventh, and E~ghth grades are giv· 
Ing another program. These pro
grams are to"be given Thursday, De
cember 20, at which time Santa Clans 
is to be present. 

COmlERCIAL NOTES 
The.students in the bookkeeping 

Contest here the 5th and 6th. of ANi!, 
There will be th,e~ ",lasses for t.he 
!lands Hilld Glee-elllhs, All schools 
will be In the same eJlI88 Ln voe,,1 and 

memt or America," Citizenship not 
later than March 15. 1929. lein,,1 
awnrds will fbe annoullcodl not latPor cl-ass teok the f-Ourth objetCtive teat 

that was sent out by the Twentieth 

Instrumental solos, 
~han June 1, ~929. Century BookkeeplQg Company. 'rhoso 

New art material has been received. ATHLETIC NOTEIl 
Those ellgJble to play basl<etball 

ASSEMBLY NO'J'ES this week are: Oharle. Ben'Y, Walter 
Delrls Judson, Irdl Whltmoro, and Bressler,' Fred Dnvls, Fred DowlIng, 

Jerunette Lewis have wrItten eBsays on Kenneth Dow II",£". Lloyd E'rxlebell, 
"Why Should I Vote." Essnys were Max Han drlc,kson, Noel 180'1ll, Vernon 

Pi! John Kemp, Leland Lassc, 

Rhlp of the Genera} }l'Nlf!rathm of \VO~ 
HUlD'S clubA. 

Any .tu.dont of hif:h school or "01-
lege or wnlvcrslty ran.k -is -ellgllble. 
However the e.s.nya written by stu
dents ot high Bchoul r"nk will not ho 
judged with those of hIgher rlluk. 
eltSh prizes amollJlllng to $1, (lOO 111''' 

offered, $500 for oneh {iontest. 
Tho essays mUBt not he more than 

illlXH1S MorrI~-PiltiT-··-peTersOil: 
PetersoJl, H'elnry Heynolrls. Orval 
Hhod(Jfl. Waltl'r Hund, Doc Snrlwl', aD',] 
Ronald Young. 

To bt' ollgihlc for the slate mc'!t 
this -year rt team mllst be wfIlnaF 01' 

rtlOQer up In itl'! clfl8,"l;. Thero arc 
eig.ht teams In 11 elaH8 rund nt lelJ.$';t two 
classes must be fllIod out to have <1 

dh;trict meet. Nohrnslw has llh(Jtli 

twenty-foul' di'itl'ldH. 

\Va9no 'plan~ to han' ahout forty-

~'The:Gift-··Supreme" 

:/1e English II A class has begun 
study of gramomar to be continued Ull

til the end of this semester. Th" 
class Is also studying the play "Julius 
Caesar. I, 

SOPHOMORE NOTES 

(continued on page seven) 

Good' Insurance 
And prompt attention if 

loss occurs 

Fred G. Philleo 
Real E.tate Loanslnaurance 

new 

, , 

Santa ~nows Candy 
And he also knows that it box of GOOD 

Candy is a treat that everyone will appreciate 
and enjoy •. that's why you can't iiElave it 

your 
do. That's why Santa suggests. that you m~ke -
your s~lection at the Candy Kitchen, Wayne's 
headquarters for the best. 

A large assortment of all kinds of box 
and bulk candies to choose from. Make your 
selection here, and be 'sure of pl'easing. 

Wayne Candy Kitchen 
"Candy Bill", Mgr. 

I 
Wl-":h the NED" 
"·FINGER 

TIP' 
~OlWTBO~·· 

a1so 

Kolster and Grebe 
-Radios 

Greater Beanty-Large~ Bodies 
ibn e~mplete line of Fours and Sixes 

We doubt that you could give anything that would 
please more than a Radio ... and we know that you 
can select no finer radio than the Majestic, Koister 
or Grebe. 

You can have one installed in your own cabinat. 
or we can furnish one you'll like. 

Delco-Light Products 
Yale B Batteries Radio Accessories 

Ku.gler & Sears 
319!M:ain' street Wayne, Neb. 

With longer bodi(,-R, higher radiator costa. Order DOW for earl,. delivery. 
-.tlnd.bood,.aweeping. fu-1l-eI"O-wn..f.en(iel!8,-_________ . ___ .. __ . __ .. ~ ___ . __ ... _____________ . ____ .. ____ _ 
new artistry of finish and perfection $ I 
o~ detail, the Superior Whippet-defi- 535' W"~P:'ET SIX 
,utely set,. an Ultra .. modern style 0 4:H 

trend for Fours and light Sixes. $695 
Meohanically 8S well all artistically, 
the new Supl'rior Whippet is SO C~ WHI.PPET FOIJR 
ahead ·that it 5urpll~sc8 even its own COA.CH 
predeceosor; A higher compre ... lon 
engine glv .... more than 20% added 
labftlepower, resulting in tar greater 
epeed. Higher second gear speed give. 
faster pick-up. Low consumption of 
• a8 and oil, ~nd dependable ·per
formance, result in marked oper
at.lug ecoD~ and ~um .cn-ice 

Cou .... '535, S ... 
dao t595, Road ... 
ahr hBS, Tourlna 
'4751 CO~lI:ler
dal QUII:;d. !J36S. 

C·oape '695, 
Coope(WltbruDl_ 
ble .eat) '725. 
Sedan "60, Sport' 
I,.".u]['" Ro.dllter 

::!?bl~D;;'~~~ 
ClS.tr •• ) • 

\....AII Wm,.._Ove'l'Iand pn('_ r~o.b. ToJedo~ Ohl-. 
and apeclfleatlona-aobJeot to c:hanp 

without Dodce. 

WlLLYS-OVERLAND, INC. TOLEDO,OIDO 

The Blost· notable ad van_ 
lu driving convenience 

sine .. the .. eU .... ~~---------

.... Inele hutto~ eon"eni~nllJ' hH-.ted r
Ut",- r';'/JI'.r of the OJ!.· .. .-In;!;. '-'hflel. ('Od_ 

Ir • -.-- ----..<v .... !-i<, .... ..,f '--,--""" h"TnCJlur" 

t •• ~ ·iighh ~(ld I'Pundine the 

hOl"n. l"hl"" d .... ~ away with all trnuhI_ 
8C .. :o .. foot fumbling for the IItarting but-. 
ton, "'nd o~ .. iat~ n ~hllnge frOnl tb. 
~ornfoTt.able dri ... inr: P"I!'!itipn to reaeb the 
lipc .wil~b ~ tbe d,,-.b,. 

W~yne.Neb . 

. ~ 



THERE Is tIOt4iHgq1;lite i~ Ba,yer 
Aspirin for rut sorts of 'aches and 
pains, but be sure it if genuine Bayer; 
that name must be OIl thj! package, 
and OIl every tablet. B~" is genu· 
ine, and the word ~ red
ia on every box. YOII can't go wrong 
if you will just look at ihQ '- wbeu 
you buy it: 

Hughes has been atlsent 
C<lltise of illness. 

ThQrson was a visitor Woones-

SEVENTH GRA.DES . 

g1rade rooons. 
the paat weel(. 

Capital G's, P's and T's were studied 
In penlll·anship last week'l· ' sewing on these. 

STYLE WASHER 
PRICE. 

-BeiorlL~QbJ1y __ a_WJlsJl~rL ~Otl_ ,_ 
In a compr~ension test given to 

the reading class Tues~ay, DoII'al1l l,I1c' 
Guigan scored llrst and Louise Helden.
reich and Raymond Sala tied for sec
ond place. 

Miss Pe,ase-was ·absent-'·Mondal' 
Tuesday of last week. 

_ ThesgJ;d talble has be,," redecorated 
Chri.st~""deooratIGM: ,. . 

Mrs. George HogueIWood :vlBited ollr 
room Wednesday. Nora ,QoltKiu1 ot 
!.yOllS was a visitor last Frtday .. - ,. 

"-,~'-~~i"~"-'--~'-'-'-'i 

covre Tin and see the Herschel or have. '''''''_'U' __ ': __ !:.'.I!'~''_ 
bring one out for a demonstration. 

The sixth and sewenth grades are 
workllJig togetber on a short Christ
mas program which Is to be presented 
before Chrlst!!las vauation. 

FOURM GBA.DE 
Cl\rlyl,e Horrell, Neva Jones, Lucille 

Cross, Marjorie Lerner; Margaret 
Mall have been absent on account of ORDER 1929 LICENSE PLA.TES 
sickness. TO·DAY, ,,"CCORJ)lNG TO RULES 

The ooys and the girls of the fourth 

Engine power or electric motor hook~ 
up attachments are availablie~ . .:. 

Although this washer sells at a very low-' 
SIXTH GRADE gra<\e are making Christmas presents The county' treasurer's office 'nt •• • h h' I' 1'1 

MarY 'Margaret MCGarr~ugh Is n now. Wayne may commence illsuling 1929 priCe, It lsnot a -C;' eap mac. me., t ~s an.a . 
new pupil in the B cl""s. The class is, now workinlg 011 a automobile licenSes on Thursday, metal machine and is-puilt! to lasC' 

Annie Pearl Barnes, Burdette Thies Chrism"" play to be given neo<t week .• December 2()th, 1928. All renewals yearS of service, 
Opal Br~wn were absent '~'t(~1~:~~~~~~~~~~~w~r~it~ln~'g~b~e~C~om;~e~d~U~e~Ja~n;U~ar;~y~1~s~t'~;1;92:9~'~~~~i __ ' __ -=::~ _____________________ := __ ~~-=_:~:~~~ 

Tbe sixth grade is workLng up a Supreme Court, tile rate- 011 farm & B 
Christmas prograun for tlllB week. trucks;- where tile owner signs an af- PSOD Ie 
They are planning a Christmas tree lldavlt that he will use such exci-UBive- &I"'''~I... . 
and program wlth the seventh grade. THIRD GBADE Iy lor farm pu,rposes, wi!! be ,$8. 00 for 

The B class is stu<itving the dlvi- The glris of the third grade won trucks, the net welJght of which with- Phone 308 
sions of decimals. and the A cl""s Is the citizenship contest with the alr- load Is not to exceed 4()00 pounds, 
stndying denominate numbers in planes .. They won by three thousand this weight to include cho.ssls, body 

miles. A period in whie» the girls and cab. When awlylng for truck 
were free to do as they wished was the \lcellS"", it will be necessary to lur
reward. nlsh a scale weight with the appllca NOTICE the county jail during the year. 

The u.tilities of a city 
are combined 

Christmas decorations adorn the tion 01 the Department of PWbUc. 
room. Snowllakes stars baIlt!l on the Works. 
blackboard. The children cut the de- The ilUtmnoblle registration law re-
sign and pasted artillclal snow 0IIl pa- quires that: 
per lor thesee stars. Tn renew your registration you anust 

Einlr Benson of the Sll'Venth grade have last year's certillcate or a penal
made a Merry Christmas greeting on ty of $1. 00 anus,t be charged. 

NQtice is hereby Illven that sealed 
bids will be received nt the office ()f 
the county clerk of Wayne ColIIDty, 
Nebraska, for County physiCian, ' from 
January 1, 1929' to January 1, 193Q. 

COUJllty physlcia.n to tender all neces
sary attendwnce and furnish' atl medi
cine necesss8ry tor persons who are 
or may bec\Xllle a county charge IlPOll 

said Wayne County. and all thoae 
Wh00::!6 circumstances are SUM as to 
reQ.utre the C()unty to provide for 
thoon such attendamcll an4 mOO>Iclne 
whether inmatee cir the county poor 

Said physician to turnlBh &t 1I!8 own 
expense all medicine for Pe'r~~ de
pendent upon the COUllty for the ·same, 
and also perform ail Ilurgi<lal worlt for 
such persons, Including the prisoners 
aforesaid. 

Bids to be made for so much tor the 

• m your motor' car 

YOUR automobile, is some
thing like a miniature ~ity, 
There is an electric ligbt and 
power system, a water Bya- . 
tern., a fuel system. 

In the new Ford, you will 
find each of these systems 
of the latest design and hest 
materials. Every part has 
been made to serve you failh. 
fully and well at a minimum 
of trouble IIDd expense. 

Take, foll' example, the 
generator-one of the most 
important parts of the elec
trical sY8tem which supplies 
the current for lighting and 
for engine ignition. 

In the new Ford, the gen
erator is of the power.house 
type and is distinctive in 
many features. It has been 
llpeeially desigiled to pre
vent most fonns of trouble. 
Oiling is necessary only once 
a year. About the only thing 
yon need £10 iu to have the 
dJargIng rmre changed as 
!the Bea!!Ong change. 

a"""ly allied to the eiee
nieal system. is Itbe ignition 
system. It, tlOO, iia of lllleW 

~banieal desigJll, in the 
new Ford. There is bua one 
high tensiolm ~le _tlI that 
<connects the eoil with ilia 
distributor. Even cables 
hom the dilltributor to the 
spark plugs have 
been eliminated. 
Special care baa also 

heen taken t .. make the diS
tributor ';;ater - I)roof, thus 
preventing 8hort circuit. 
from rain, etc. 

The entire electrical and 
ignition sY8tem8 of the new 
Ford bre so simple in "'""ign 
and so carefully made that 
they will give yon 8urpri"
ingly little trouhle. Yet that 

. doesn't mean they should 
be neglected. Certain little 
attentions are needed from 
time to time. 

The storage battery 
should he given water ami 
the connections kept dean. 
The generator charghlg r~t.p 
sliould he changed a8 indio 
cated. Spark plugs should 
be cleaned at regular inter
vals. Distrihutor points 
should al80 be kept clean 
and the distrihutor cam 
given a light film of vaseline 
every 2000 mnes. 

These are just little 
abings. hut they meaq a 
great deal to_yo.ur car. You 
can have them looked after 
.. ! '-C"-i s;:u:;!l ,coat by the 
Ford dealer when you take 
the car in for oiling and 
greasing. 

A thorough checklng·up 
at regUlar intervals wili 
llengthen the ilie of yOUl/' car 
and give yon many thou. 

sands 01 milea of 
e8refree,economieal 
motoring. 

FORD MOTOR COMPANY 

McGarraugh COl Briggs- Motor C 0 ~ 
(Inc.) 

r,ord Headquart~rs 

Waynet N~br. 

boar~ .. The wl'ndows are decorat- To register a new car yon must bave 
ed with hoHy wreaths. There is a a bm of sale signed by'both buyer 
poster of the thr<;e wise men In one of seller, before a notary. 
the winoows. Mildred Rlng~r brought To register' a used car you must 
some holly and soone magnolia leaves. have the bill of'sale as above, also 

The children are Ibrlngln,g books' to tbe l""t certillcate issued 0IIl said car 
school to'read to the class. signed on Iback thereof. 

Elston McGarraugh Is a new pupil. W,hen you seH a car, retain the tOil-
Recent visitors of the third grade one-third of your certillcateso that 

credit on another cal' 
Mrs. Lou ,Surber, and Mrs. T.horson, 
Dorothy Smlth'oS aunL purchaser. 

All cars purchased on Or berore De-
SECOND GRADE cemher 31 must pay I1cellSel lor that 

or part thereot . 
. Bonnel Jones Is siCk with 1:lT,,'11ltr.-+·-"~~ .<>ar-i-mU,sfll""egtgtefed whlltMr 

Grant Miller Is out of school with the run on ',highway or not. 
plnk-eye. All cars must be reglste~ within 

December 12 was Bonnell's birthday ten days of date of purchase or a pen
so her classmates wrote lettern to ber. a1ty of $1. 00' .must be llaid. 

T,hree health clubs have organized When plate is lost, return remaln-
against tne llu. Everyone who keeps Ing plate dlrtlilcate to the COll"ty 
tbe rules and regulations is permitted treasurer and! new set wlll be Issued 
to join, The three clubs are: "Drink for $L 00, 
Water Club," "Mllk Club", and "Opon 
Window Club." Ifu-"Do yOU think you couid leal'n 

The second grade had perfect alten- to love me?" 
dance the last Six weeks. No one he- She--"Well, I learned to eat spln-
ing tar.dy or absent. ach." 

The grade has sold $10 worth of 
Christnnas seals. They will win one She-"Whnt shape Js a kiss?" 
health book for the prize, He-"l don't .know. Give me one 

The art department Is busy makIng .and we wIll eallit BQUn~e." 

9 

.. 

Y 00 Can Move Men by "LongDi8t~~ ~ 
as Easily as in a Chea. Game. . 

Men ori the road can be reached and dis· 
patched by long distance tel~phone iss easil:r 
as men may he moved in a chess game. ' 

When business must be transacted quickly, 
remember "long distance" is instantl", avail
able to any point, day or night. 

'!~ D1etance"~. auper-
ft.lon po8alble from. any dl .. 
tane:e. It i. a buaine •• builder. 

NGRTHWnTI!RH 8!U ® TELEPHONE CO"'ANV 

or not. and all 'prlsoners who 
be In the cOUllty poor farm 
and alI prisoners who may be 

year. , 
Tile Board of County CoanJ:9lss1oners 

have and reserve tbA! right to re,lect 
any and aU bids. ' 

Bids to be iliad on or before J8IIlU
ary 1, 19211. 

Dated at Wayne, Nebrask8., ~iB 
21st day ot Novemlber, A, D. 11128. 

CRAS. W, RElY~OLDS. 
Q0 11lltn llerk·· 

Now Is The Tim~-
....l-

storms and cold winter days that will ,,00 .. 

here, and get ready for them. , 
• Save handling charges and ~e 

sure of getting the very best grad\') of coal py 

of an early shipment, 

ABERDEEN SOFT and 
LEHIGH VALLEY HARD I 

will be among the first arrivals. 

Rock Bottom prices will be _quoted on 
the early deliveries, come in and see us. 

Wayne Grain and Coal 
Phoae 60 Company So. Main 

~ 



._-------

You Ca.n Give More and ,Yet .spen~-Less By Mak= 

Wh'ere There is a Quality-GiftJor
Every Neea.--

Late Shoppe~s: <flee(l have no worry about 
geUlog their ~~!8. An hour at Hrabak's 
Store will solve" t~at prolblqm, and I~ does
n't matter forwtWm you are makfng the 
selection either, tor in thiB~ store there is 
11 large.,~tnck.()Lgift"aJ!ll'Ml!1IQ.ns for e.very 
member of the family. 

_ But tiL!Ll>.est _l>l'_rt o~ it "II is that when 
you hava-C(>lll,\larlld thop!.aLnly marked 
priCes YOU wlU ,bJave made the dlellghtful 
dlscovery·that 'the, are so much lower, on 
all iWms. that the saving will really 
amount to cOll$lderahl<l. 

For the ladles we sUlggel!l: SUk LlD,glOrie, 
Dresses, Novoltles, 'SI1oes, Blankets, Hand
kerchf.efB, Towels, Sweaters, etC. 

F\>r the,men there Are Ties, Shl,rts, Sock., 
Scarfi and 110 lI.umber of other Items that 
would plee.ae any mwn. 

There are many other thllllgs in the Hrabak 
Store that would make a dleHghtful gift, 
but we mentum the above because they have 
such a largJe variety of colors anq shaqes in 
these that you will certainly finq just the 
Jartlcular one yOU like most. 

Groceries 
Everythlog at Lower Prices. . , and 

strictly quality goods, too!. To give you an 
Idea of the low quotations Hlrabak's are or
ferlng In IIl'rocerle.s we list a rew everyday 
ruleds. 

BUTTElRNUT coffee Is priced at 45c pel' 
~und. SUGAR, Bi-xteen pounds, $1',00. 
JEILLO, tl1e genuine, 3 for 19c. CIGA
RETTES, all kinds, lfc per package. 

That's 1b.c Hra/bak way or do~ng bWlloess, 
I!IVl!mYTHING AT LOWmR PRICI!lS. 

It Might 
Interest You 

Try 
To Imagine 
The Extreme 
Joy 

TO lunow tbat during regular meal hours, you are 11100 of
fel'cd " blgh "lass lunclLOOJ\ servLce at the Hotel stratton, where 
the finest dlnn"r service Is also available. 

"Ring-Ting" 
Hosiery' 

For ,!cr, hosiery Is 8.IwaYs a IIWBt 

treasured and appreolatedi gift, pro

vIding of course, it's fine hose. Hra
bak's are offerIng ,,"Ring-Ting" the 

finest $1. 50 value, full fashIoned, 

19Uaranteeq hose Ih chiffon· finish with 

sandal sole and youthful ankle , 
pure silk in aiL voguish shades. 

~mas SpecIal, per pair •.• , , , .. $1.19 

oufiiilrviile ilinof conflrred to the Iblll-of-fare, only, As!t 
for what il'P\l WlliIlt in \I~ht lunches or full dinners, and becomo 
lIC<lunlnt<Mtwlth the StraUol> Dinner and Luncheon service. 
You'll like It. 

Me!!;\ <Jil!d!urroheon hours: 7 a, m. to 9 a. m. - 12 noon to 
1:36 p. m. -'- 5:39 p. m. to 7:30 p, m. 

01 recelvifllg an Atwater 

Keillt for Xmas . . . and 

then decide, on that Gift for 

some special Friend. 

WlIy 110t entel'talo at the Strattlln for Chri.8tm1as 8IJl.d> be 
relle\'ed.o:t'_,all t~, clIl'e and work. necessal')' to prepare .~ djDli~r 
"tiitable roll' this occasIon. " 

_Mike tour reservatIons before-hand a.nd YOU can have any 
.peclal sehilceI'YOli mas- desire. 

;} 
. ~a.tt~-tU'e given overy consideration, here, anytime and 

yowll find> lIt a deUghttul place to entertain without the IlIllXlety 
of gettinll', tN.II4II 1'9_. 

. The CORYI!lLI, AUTO COMPANY can fill late orders, as tb.ey 

you cwn look them over . , . hear them 
one you like most. 

and. determine w.hut 

Other Gtft lIu2/gestiOIDs car.rled by Th<i'Coryell,Auto Campany 

are: Car HJaaters, apeclally made for the Chevrolet, Radiator Orna

ments, Cushions . , • and in tact any Auto nooesslty. 

Be sure to visit Coryell's garage and see what they have to 

oll'ar. 

Metry Christmas 

---Sturdy __ As ~~--'c=--__ 

Motor C,!r 

Is the Bosch AlL-El€<!trl.c- Radio, sold by GlCThll J. 

be thinking of-lgivtng-a Radio shoulde in~eJltigate this finer _Pl"(}~_ --<;iiiii--.---- __ _ 
dUct, which is manufaetureq by the Aimerle.an Bosch Magn!!to 
Company. 

feeted' lID one 'of the country's finest work shops, where 
rutrdsto carry out extenslve- tests and- ex:perl.m.ents.-w.erlL =~--'-'-o---~iiib-__ 
abl~, Ask Mr. Swanson for a demonstration. 

There are sEllVeral. models anq a variety of cabinet de
signs to seleet from, amy of which would! delight and, gladqen 
the members of the hoIhe. 

\ 

.WfLThank You, 

Fol' the tnanY-opvortu.n1ties we've had 
during the past year to serve you. 

Your good Patronage haa made it pos
allble for us to experience the biggest 
year's business, since we opened our 
pantorlum. 

JACQUES 

Here's a Load 
• • • 

or our very best wishes for a Mer-ry, ---1----1 • 
Merry Christmas, and also we wish 

t. 

trips they've made to the Elieetric Shoe 

Shop during the past year. 

, I 

W. K:ratavil 

IT IS SO 
We cwn't serve all those In need of plumbing 01'_ heating and we 

don't el[jJ$lt to, but whether or not you are pl,le of,the lIll,\"y CWltOnwrs we 
have, served, during tho pa,~t year we slncerelY.,Ji;iBh you. a Merry,' Merrv 
Ohrlatmas. 

Speaklng1lf ChrIstmas remindS· us that -some of you may noth·ave 
selectad your gift for the wife or daug;,llter. If YOU don't th,Ln'k a Kohler 

Milo Kremke can supply you with all the reading mate<;1Ja1 you or the 

family will want dUring the whole year.. He has all the lea.d1ng daJJles aal.d 
all the Ilest m~a.z1nes published. Why don't you subscribe, NOW, for a rew for 

_1929 and give -yourselt- and- the-ent-ire-lamily many ewenLn.gs of 'wholesome enter
tainment. 

washer would make ... herhapPJt,.jtuU8~.t~: .. :.~trI"lJt,: .. ; .. ~w~.oo~~.b~ .. jl;lllI~g .. ~tcl!h!le.::!gl!cls~J~l .. ~:~~,;:o .. ~. ~~~'';;;'~!\~'''''=~~~"-7:------'':-:':''''~:=--;-'=;';:=='==~ __ -:'-~.~.-------:-'''''';~~='iii=--~ 
Chrlaiimiis -day-:-- Tli1iI wastier Also,. you can select the leading Cigars, - wrapped -i;n xmas pa.cJtagjls; 

PEACE 
OF MIND 

9"~~niI.t to look and teelJOQr 
belli: ~,.. tflt1l I:loUdII.ra. UI4 ~ that 
PeACe at '~d! onIr tbwe who Mye ylslted 
the Ii'niiCIl. 'Beauty Parlor aTe able to u
erlenee. 

APpcarru:tce lmeWllil So iOllle h, and tho 
OI)eratorn ,It tho French Beauty Parlor arc 
1ilXPml.'l'S tit the care of your hair and 
knowlOdi!'e or Facl!l-ls. You know you can't 
look. well r.ro<>m~i un leas your balr Is well 
kept, Altier YOU havo ha.cL It out to sult 
your llartllculu.r de$iroo at the ~ch 
Baauty Pllirlo.r yOU a~uldJ Ilave them give 
YOU a Reweve or a PIlrmlUlent. 

Wltoo YI/u. wish to have worl< dOlle at the 
French 8<1autt· p<>.rror. . . you are re
lieved "t Ithe an:noya.nee of having to sit 
.aroun.t an\!. w~!t ~ror your turn. . Call thecm 
on tlte: pll~ne fmt(!j have a tline rllserved' anJ 
YOllr wo~kI w1Ui l1e prlmlptl:r done, 

tlmea a day aIL through the year, and many to follow. Yes we have one on Candy In Xmas packages or a fuil line of bulk. Make the News Stand your head-
band and wlll gladly tell you 'more about It, and! a Jlumlber of other fixture. quarters. 
that she would appreciate. 

o. S. Roberts 

DAD'S 
SO MODEST 

That: of course. yoU can't find oot froll). him what he'd like! to find in 
his ·Stocking on Cbrlstmas Morning: ..• but there is another way to ge~ 
hilS secret: . '-

Fred L .. Blalr, WAYNE'S LmADING CLOTlUl'lR •. knows exactly 
o what every man In this territory wants: and Would like to have as an 
~ Xmas remembrance •. , and he'll IIlladly- u.t you iIi on the secret. Mr. 

Blair will. help you shop, 80 don't worry about that! 
,;:-'" . 

At the Blair Store you will find' Mufflers, Handkerchiefs, Hat.>, 
8h!rts, Socks, -Ties, Glores, Buth Robes, am.d other thing. • • in fact 
evorytb.lns tor men, 

• .I' 

By the way, a pipe or a can or smoking tobacco would please ~ ill&!> 
wbOBej stoCking is big ooough to hold It, and! YOU can select this ·from a complete 
stock, here. 

Dainty Little 
Gifts 

For Women 
If you haven·t visited the Novelty Shop~, 

by ail means do so. They have so manr. 
-daln ty l1ttle gifts for women. Fine hose 
are always appreciated and they haye 
Strutwear. Beldlngs and Victor that sell 
from $1. 00 to $2. 75. Hundreds of other 
articles such as Kid Gloves, Pillows, Hand· 
kerchiefs, Custom Jewelry, etc. : !)Qn't say 
yOU can't find It untU you've tried the 
NoyeIty Shoppe in the Gay Theatre bulld'
Ing . 

) 
'j 


